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' FLIGH T OF TIME.

This badow on the dial's face,
That steals from d · y to day,
With slow, un cen, unceasing pace,
Moment , and momh ·, and years awa);
Thi sha dow, which, in every clime,
Since light and mot ion first began ,
Hath held its cour e ~ublim e;
Wh at is it? morta l man!
'
It is the cythc of ti me;
-A shadow only to the eye;
Yet, in it calm career,
It levels all beneath th e sky;
And till, throu g h each succee ding year,
Ri ght onward, with re i. tlcss po ,•er,
I ts trokc hall dark •n v •ry hour,
Till natur e's r a c ho run ,
And ti me's 1 st hadow shall eclipse the un.
Nor only o'er the dial'. foe ,
Thi silent ph ntom, day by day,
Wit!, . low, un seen, unccasin puce,
Steal s mom I t.<,,month , and yea rs away;
From hoary rock, nnd a{!cd trc ,.
From proud Palmyra' moulde rin g walls,
Fr m Tcnerilfc, towering o\ :r the sea,
, rom very ulndeof' grns_, it foils;
For till where' •r 11 shnclo,v sweeps,
The cytltc of time d 1,;stl'oys,
.And man at •very footstep sweeps
r evnnc :c •nt joys;
Life's flow'r ts g litt ri n..,.with the dews o( morn,
Fair for u moment, thl•n fcr ever horn:
-Ah ! toon, beneath tho inevitol>lc blow,
I too shall lie in dust und darkne s low.

o·

T hen time, the conqu eror, will uspend
His scythe, a trophy, on my tomb,
Who ·c movin;( ~hn<low liull portend
Earth's frail behold er' <loom.
O'er the wide earth 'l:l illumin ed space,
Thou g h time's triu mphant flight be s~own,Tbe truest indcx on his face,
Poi nts from the church-yard stone.
Monoo1,ni-.Y,

DAY

<>A

has lately put a littl e book into our hand s with
we nr
much plea cd with ~t, that we

,hi• title , nod

purpose publishing

we k ly portions of it till the whole is fin-

. bed. The space taken up by these questions will be small:
abt beuefit to our readers, if th ey are faithfully used will be ve-

ry great.)

18. Is Tru th th e object of my earch in the
~criptures, or the confirmation of my own preconceived opinion s?
19. Is my conf e sion from my heart, when I say,
••Mysins are are a sore burden, too heavy for me
to bear?" (P salm xx xviii-.4.)
20. Does my besetting sin so blind me, as to
put a false colouring upon those fault s to which it
givesrise?
21. Have I been watchful to-day, keeping a
door upon my lips, and a bridle on my tongue?
22. I talk of doub s and fears-a m I secretly
satisfied to keep them, instead of crying for a full
surance of hope?
23. Do I devote too much of the precious time
eftbe Lord's day to hearing, without allowing myself sufficient time to dig est what I heard?
24'. Have my actions proce eded to-day from a
•lavish fear, or a filial love?

MISSIONARY.
For th e Gam bier Observer.
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The congregations at Schoenbrunn
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saving healtl1,among all nations ."
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p chuenk bo·h from Gnade shuetten and

EDITORS.

GEORGE W. J\1VKHt,, J' RINTER.

:Afriend

way may be known upon earth,

and Gnadenhuetten being surrounded by savacre tribes
~ere obli.ged to walk with circum speitio o, lesf
either their young people or nedy baptized con,erta, shoul~ be seduc ed by the deceitful intrigues of their he~then neighbors, or the others
•b~u)d be drawn into the political affairs of the
Chiefs,
Kaoyjoumiei werenow made to Geke1emuk•

choenbrunn, and the testimony of our lndi n concerning the effic cy of the atonem ent m, de by
Jc su Christ, , as a lasting blessing to m ny ot
its inhabitants. Great number s of visi ors came
likewi e from thi s place, to whom the Go ,pe l w,
pre ached by tbe missionaries and their In i n a sistants, which proved a word of life and consolation to all tho e, who r eceived it in faith . A
Chief, called Echpal wehund, heard it with uch
conviction, that he re olved to renounce heatheni m and to live with the Brnthren. But bein<,.a
man much honored and followed by a large party,
his sudden resolution occasioned g reat confu.ion
in the tow . ~ome adver ·aries showed th eir enmity without any re erve , an d in ·inuated, th t the
mi sionaries should be b ni:shed the Indian country, as di turbers of the peace, adding, that formerly they had lived in pe ce and quietn e ·s accordin g to the good old Indi an way, but now they
were told that this and that cu tom was ~inful, and
that even their sacrifices were not acceptable unto God. The oth er p rty held a council three
day& succes ivcly, and r e olved at last, that th y
would all chan r their manner of livi11 , prohibit
dru nkennes and other commo n vice ,not suffer any
white tr ader to ente r the town, as they introduc ed many new in among them: tave the
cask o~ the rum trad ers, appo int six men to preserve good ord r, and, without the aid of missionaries, live . ctly nfter the way of the believing
Indians, and then neitl~er Chief Echpalaw ehun d
nor any other per on among th em need leave the
t own to live with the Br thren . But Echpalawehund, who by thi , time wa acquainted with the
tru e sou rce of all evil, endeavored to explain to
them, th at if they wi ·he d to he delivered from it
.r ower, they mu t turn to Jesu Chr ist, an<l that
.otherwise their re olution , th ugh good in themselves, would be all in vain, u they hnd no
strenoth to put them into execution. However,
to sh~w th at th ey were in good earne t, they ?e gan by seizi ng upon ten ca ·k ot rum belon g ing
to a travelling trader, which they stove in th e
open street. But alas, before a Ion{!' time had
elap ed, th ese good r esolution prov ed abortive,
and they were as drunken as ever.
Schoen brunn wa inhabite d chiefly by Delawares;
Ghadenhuetten by Mahikans; th e believers from
several other nation being di persed among them
in both plac e • The dwellings, fiel_d,s
and gard~ns
were portion ed oqt among the fam1lies accorcJrng
to their several nece sities .
July 4th, 1773, the mi sionaries in Schoenbrunn
had the joy to baptize the firstlings of the Cherokee nation, a man and hi wife.
Both here and in Gnadenhuetten the labor of the
mis ionaries encreased so much, that they were
obliged to beg for as istants, and to their great
satisfaction, obtained the missionary .John Jacob
Schmick. But before he set out, it wa found expedient to send a formal emba~sy, in the nam_e?f
the believing Indians, to the Chiefs and council m
Gekelemukpechuenk, partly to give notice of th e
arrival of the missionary Schmick, and ~artly to
repeat the decl aration given by the Indian co?gregation conc erning their tenets, divine worship
and manner of living; and to reque t the favor of
a renewed confirmation of the promises given by
that council, viz. Tha t the believing Indians
should be protected against all encroachmen t an d
attacks of the savaO'es.
ix deputies were therefore chosen, and I saa c Glikkikan wa appointed
speaker . He delivered with great freedom sever
al speeches before the council and a great number
of hearers, which made a deep impre ~sion on their
minds, and presented the necessary belt and
strings of amporn by way of confirmation . In
one of these speeches he said; "We ba\·e already
o-iven you a full explanation of our doctrine and
~armer of living, and declared, that we ha e renounced all heatheni ~m, and the sinful practices
common among the Indians, with which we have
nothing more to do, but wish to lead a life well
plea sing to God. But you have not yet given
us an answer, though it is now above a year since
this was done. You have r ather troubled us with
your own foolish things, which , e have entirely

NO.

23.

put away from u . We ther f re declare once
more, that we have receiv d he weet and preciou doctrine of the Gospel, not only with our
e rs but with our hearts . We have brought the
word which God ent u'lto us, and watch over it as
a gre t and invc.tluabletr ea ure; being re . olved to
pre serve it, ev n to the end of our live . If any
Indian therefore wishe to hear and believe the
Go ·pel, let him come to u : we shall think it a
plea ure to in truct him. Therefore send this
belt to your r.ephew the Shawano e, and to your
uncl e the Delamatt enoo~, &c." The council was
in the beo-inninO' not mu.-t plea eel with the information of the appointment of another mi sionary, ancl the old Chi f, Netawatwe , wa of opinion, that they h d te11chers enough , for the new
one would te ch nothin g but the ame doctrine.He wa , however, oon convinced, and agreed to
his coming; in consequence of which ome Indian
Bretliren went to Bet hlehem and conduct ed Brother chmick and hi wife sa fe to
nadenhuetten
on the 18th of A ugu t.
I S ptemb r, D vid Ze isberg er and the two
a si tunt , I aac Glikkikan and Willi am, made another journey to th e hawano e. They met the
head-chi fin one of their towns upon a journey.
I imm tliately g \' them hi hand , and addre i1w them in an ex, ltecl tone of voic e, a id; This
day o l hath. o ord red, that we hould ee and
spr.al with eac h other face to fac ." He then
nterc<l into a lonr, detail of the practice of the
white p pie, describi1w their manne r of deceiving
the India ·, which he illustrated by ,,ario us instance , and atfirmcd that th ey were II alik e, weet
i their mou th -,but full of bitternes in their he rts
ever intent upo11mischief. A he alway pointed
to the mis i nary wheneve r he mentioned the
white peop l , Brother Zei -berger suppo ed that
he intended to deter him from coming any more
to ''th Shawano e. He therefore took thi opportunity to give the Chief an idea ot the vieww
of the Brethren in teaching th Indians, nor did
h e omit to preach the Go pel to him, clo ing with
th ese words: "Though you houl<l not believe
my words now, yet a time will come, wh n alJ of
u mu ·t appear before thejudrrement - ea t of God;
th en every thing will be mad e manife t, nd you
will be obli (.l'ed to confes , that I now !Jave spoken the truth ." Ilut th e Chief wa o ceedingly exa peratcl l against the white peop le, to whom
he a cribcd all the mi ery of the Indians, that
Brother Ze1'berger's word seemed at fir t to have
little wei~ht with him. _H w~ver being at length
more pacifie d, he perm1ted him, to continue hi,
visits in the hawanose town , but added, that he
niu ~t expect some day or other to have his brain,
beat out. The missionary was not to be intimi dated by th ese threat , but went to various plac e,
preached the Gospel of Jesus Chri st with great
boldne sand energy;. and, as he expressed himself, sowed the word m hope, though he percejy.
ed that for the present no reO'ular mission coula
be estabJi hed among the se p~ople.
Soon after hi return, the newly-erected chapels in Gnadenhuetten, and Schoenbrunn were
consecrated with grea t joy and solemnity.
Among those who depar ted to eternal rest ia
th e year l 773, Anthony, who has been frequeo&ly mentioned in this History, deserves particular
notice. His Joss was greatly lamented by the
mis ionarie • Ever since the year 1750, he had
been a faithful member of the congregations ,
cleaving to the Lord vith his whole heart, and
possessing extraordinary gift for interpretino- th~
discourses of the mi sionarie . He had a ~lear
insight into the truths of the Go pel, and a fervent zeal to preach the word of reconciliation to
his countrymen, for w 1ich God had given him
mouth and wi dom. He wa made instrumental
in the conver ion of many, and rejoiced greatl y
at their ~rogres~ in (}'race. Distres dan rer, and
persecution, which be had abundantly experienced, especially at Goschgo chu nk, never diverted
him from looking up in faith to Je us, but rather
tended to establi hed him in the love aod knowled ge of the friend and pre erver of hi~ soul tor
who e s_e~vicehe was willing to endure contempt
and rev1Jmg, acd ven death itielf.
oru day ,

'ERVE

•

world; the on -the promulgation o~ tru~~; an_d
ti e oti er-tho e prayerful_ and holy d1spos~t1on 1_11
the heart of hi people, m an wer to wluch Hts
pirit i · s nt to render the truth effectual . Now ,
it is man if ·tly not nec e sary that both of the se
mea ns be u d b the same individual.
That
hri tian, in an w r to who e prayers a sinner is
conver te d, i , in a more important sense , the intrument of hi conver ion, th en h e who merely
holds for th to him the words of life. Behold then,
brethren, the mi ionary field open to every one
of you. You may not be called to go abroad to
proclaim the message of salvation, but every one
of yo u may be, in as delig htful a sense, the means
of the co verion of the heathen, as thou gh you
spent your life in the micl!:t of them. You may
never see a Burman on ear th; but you may, at the
jud gme nt day, behold a ra nsome d multitude , who,
in answe r to yo ur intercession, have been rescued from the pains of the second death, to be your
j oy and crow n of rejo icing throughout eternity.In this work, men and women,rich and poor, young
and old, may labor, at all time s and in all places.
Remember, that every day , bibles and tracts are
going abroad to the heathen, who are peri shing.
And I thin k th at I speak in 'the spirit of the Gos pe l, when I say that every one of you may be the
rnstrument, every day, of the conversion of perishing sou ls, who will be reck oned as th e fruit which
you have borne to Christ , in the day when the secrets of men' hearts sha ll be mad e manifest.-
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RELIGIOUS
LOVE-TH

pril I u npt iz d
wa ancl
id -t wo p r.·011 f
n iderable
It wa a lovely vcning when
un<lown, on the bank of

k d many
and hell. I
od

a

E FULF ILLING

.
OF TIIE LAW .

Th ei-e is no more frequent mistake in religion, thon tha t
which sup1 oses th e obedie nce of the Gosp I to be an irksome
service. T here is a service springin g from the :Iiar of punish ment, which i ' inde d irksome and painful; but it i not the
rvice which the Bible njoins, and God accepts . Th ere is
110 heart in such an obedience.
It is an unwilling servit ude,
in which tl1crc is none of th at joy and peace, described in the
scr ipture s, as the bcli vcr 's portion. Not till we are enab led,
by the sweet constraining influence of love, to say with th e
P almi t, " I delight to do thy will, 0 God•"-not
till then
will om obedience be acceptable in his sight , and easy and
pl easant to our elves. Without this love of God shed abroad
in our hea rts, we can know little or nothing of the blessc<lnc s of that spirit of ndoption " whereby we may cry Abba
Fathc,-,'' and uotbin g of "that liberty" from the power of
sin, and the fear of d nth, "wher with Christ maketh free."
Tb e followio.-r narr ative from the " Pastor's T cstimony"a book which we cannot too highly commend, happily illustrat e thi i ortnnt sul>ject:-

It wa · in one of the autumnal months , the frost
havin already tripped the fore st of its foliage,
and the field of their v rdure, that the last lincrerin g ra y of th e ctting sun, trearning through
th e window of a mansion situated in the country,
fell upon the fadecl and dea th~stricken face of
Mr~ . H--.
That face at th e moment was lit
up from internal feeling, with a more heavenly radiance than tha t, shed upon it by the golden beams
of departin g day.
A solemn feeling pervaded the whole room, and
th e ch ee l s of many that stoo d by, were wet with
~ear~. 1he se~vant of God had just been admin 1 termg to th e 1ck and dyin(l' woman the hallowe d
0
symbol of redeeming love .
ome one that sat near had asl ed Mrs . H- " het her she found her soul su tained in this her
la t t~ying hour, by an unshaken faith in the divine
promises; whether the prospect before her seemed darlc or luminous?"
It was then that a celestial light eemed to play
upon every feat ure of her death-stricken countenance as he replied ,
"Till th is moment I have never so fully com preh ended the meaning of that declaration of St.
John-·' He tha~ loveth, is born of God and know eth God . Goel zs lo e; and he that dtoelletli in love
dwelleth in God, and God in him ." I know that my
hold upon life i~ breaki?g, but I am well persuad ed that I am gorng to s,t beneath the smile, and
to fea t upon the gaze of infinite love. I cau utter but a few words more, while I am in the body
and I would f~in con ecrate_ them to some good
purpo e. I w1 hyou, my friend , to avoid a rock
on v hich my everla ting salvation was well ni(J'h
recked .
b
'.' ~t is many ):'ea_rsince I m~de a profe·sion of
r~lig1on, by rat1fymg my baptismal vows in the
r~te o~ confirmation. _From r~ading the Bible, and
l, t nrng to the godly_rn tr~ct1on of pious minis•
t~r I b ecam e alarmmgly 1mpre sed with the belief that unless I did something to secure the fa.

vor of God, I should be for ver lo t. The Almighty in my conception was clad in all the awful and terrifi c maje ty, with which he descended
upon Mount inai. I found nor t, day or night
from a troubl ed and sin accu ing conscience!~
Wherever I went a gaping hell seemed opened
right before me.
"And yet, I had no just or adequate vie" of
the nature or evil of sin, or of the deep depravity
of my own heart. It was only the fear 9f being
damned,that so unceasingly troubled me. To a,oid
this I ~etermined _to become a christian. An opportunity presentrng, I gave myself up to God in
the Apostolic rite of confirmation, and in that 1i10 ..
lemn ordinance ratified my bapti mal vow. J
did not forget the promi se I had made. l imm&cliately separated myself fro m the gay , and tie
thought _l~ss, and outwardl!J r enounced the pomps
an d vamt1es of the wodd, though my heart gtill
clung to them, with al! its former attachment. I
attended to all the external duties of a holy life,
with the utmost exactne ss. A stated portion of
every day I spent in prayer -anoth er, in reading
the Bible. I fl.ever faileJ to visit the house of
God at the regular and stated seasons for divine
worship.
"B ut in the midst of these engage ments, I coulu
not say -' I delight to do thy will O God.' All
t hese duti es were performed as a ta k. They furnis hed me no plea ure, exce pt the reflection, that
by them I was sec urin g Heaven. Hence it was
al ways a g reat relief to me , when I got through
them. And all this ti me, I regarded myself a very rel igious, and as having an unquestionable title
to the glories of Heaven.
"It is true I was a stranger to spiritu al enjoymen t; I kne w nothin g of the spirit of adoption,
and had not learn t to lisp forth in the most unformed sounds, my Ab ba Father . At t imes I was filled with the greatest gloom and despondency; still
I most prepo ste rou ly clung to the beliet~ that my
bark was firmly ancho red in the safe moorings of
ete rnal life- and I might have been slumbering
in this false hope to th e present moment, had not
God in his infinite mercy, made use of an humble instrument, to awaken me from the delusion.
"One bleak wintry night, my husband brought
in a beggar, whom he found near our door, perishing with cold. The next morning, as this poor
creature wa about taking 11isleave, J1eappeared
so deeply affected with a ense of gratitude, for
the favor of that night's shelter, that I became exceedin gly inter ested in him. To some inquiries
which I propo sed, he repli ed,
'" No twith tand ing the se privations, and this
outward wretchedne ss, I am very happy, and feel
that I have cause to offer continual thanks for the
many mercies I enjoy."'
"Upon my expr essing surprise that he should·
ente rtain suc h sentim nts, he turned, and said witl1
much feel ing and apparent kindne s,
'"Then! fear that you Jrnve not been born of God;
for if you had, you would know, th at with a right
heart, one may be as happy in the tattered garments of Lazarus, as in the rich purple and fine
linen of Dives . Believe me , I have found in my
solitary midnig ht walks, without a friend on earth
-or when she ltered in some half open shed--1 have
found in communin g with God, and contemplating
th e wonders of re deem in<T love, more happiness
th an I ever enjoyed, in the days of my prosperity,
amid the circle of chee ring friends, and when lodg•
ed in the mansion of splendor and wealth .'
"These rem arks made a de p impression upon
my mind . For a long time, the echo seemed
sounding in my ear-"lfta r that you ltave not been
born ef Goa." I tr ied to banis h the occur rence
from my thoughts, but the whole scene returned
again and agai n, with incr ea i11g vividness before
me. One reflection was continually forced up·
on my mind- that while that poor, houseless vagrant, wa happy, I was wretched; and that what
con stitute d his felicity, furnished me no pleas ure.
He could spend whole nights in the unsheltered
fac e of Heaven , in prayer, and felt his soul borne
away with delight, while to me, under circumstances of the greatest comfort, the shortest form of
devotion wa-sa burden ancl task.
"I began to doubt whether I was as safe as I
had hither to thought myself . To obtain satisfaction I commenced reading the scriptu res with ref.
erence to this point. The more I read and reflected, the more I su pected the hopes in which J had
be en re ting. The veil , as now torn off-the
ban dage removed from my eyes, and I saw my
wr tche d self, in the light of divine tru th. The
more I discover ed of the true nature of in, and
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c dit g inful~th;
sigh -~f - -;i~
d eper I wa plung d into de pondency.,
I now
th t I had m rited, and de erv~d G~cl s wrath,
nd condemnatio1
nd that he might 111 perfect
ju tice hake me frotn hi hand, and . lock me up
in the gloom , pri on hou e of hell!
hen th thought of od'. mercy came into
my mind and I recollected that every breath I
drew,and ev ry comfort I enjoyed, proceeded from
hi hancl: when I r fleeted, that h1 goodne
had
created me at first; hi power pre erved and hielded me amid t a thou and dangers:
and that all
this time, I l1ad re(l'arcled him in no oth er light,
than a being clad in terror, and never sent up one
warm a piration of love and g ratitude to his throne
-0 in what colour did the gu ilt and turpitude
of my conduct ri e before me! Then I was readyto sink in _de pair.
.
.
"But at · th1 moment, all smful and guilty as I
w:is-driven from very helter, and every dependence-and forced to give up all a lost, the voice
of the cruci eel Son of Goel, reached my ears in
these heavenlyaccents -"Co me unto me thou wea,
ry and heavy 'laden one, and I will give thee rest."
That voice struck new li g ht and new existence
intomy soul. A new cla of feelings wer aroused within me. A new and un peak'lbly re sple ndent glory , appeared to gather around the throne
of God. Jesu han g ing on the cros ancl pouring
out hi blood for lo st srnn r , now eemcd 'chieftst amon g ten thou san d and altogether lovely.'
The love oi God took entire po se sion of all the
faculties of my b in,,·. The lon ge r I gazed upon
thedivin e attribut , the more I found myself lost
io a<lmir tion and love.
"Pray er wn no lon ge r a burden.
Oh no! I
could now pend hours with increased, and continually incrca ing d light, in communion with
him, whom I loved and regarded a my Father.And the Bible , oh how changed in my view!How rich and luminou s eemed its every page!All the ways of reli o-ion now became ways of pleasantness, and all her paths pc:ice.
" This great change wa wrought in me, not by
any power of my own, but by a divine and Almighty agent-by
"the love of God's being bed
abroacl in my heart by the Holy Ghost.''
From
that happy hour, thou o-h my soul at times has been
cast down-and
my thouo-hts disquieted within
me-though
1 have met with difficulti s, and had
to pass through sore trials, I have ever been able
HW

to say-" I delight to do thy ·will, 0 God.''
"1n reflecting upon the divine dealings with me
and the in trument which od saw fit to employ
to arou e me from the stupor of sin, 1 have felt
peculi arly incited to acts of charity, and regarded the occurrence a a beautiful commentary
on the pa ac,e-" Be not forgetful to entertain
trangers, for thereby some have entertained angels unawar ." J have often wished to meet that
beggar again, to tell him how deeply I felt indebted to him. But hi reward is with the aviour.
"Yes, I can now comprehend
the truth, that
God's service is pertect freedom.'
Had I ten thousand lives to Jive over again, I would pend them
all in his service, and seek to Jove him more and
more; for his goodness endureth forever.
"God
is love; and he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in
God,and G()d in him.'' Oh it is love that makes
allthe music of Heaven,, and tunes every Seraph's
golden1yre. All unworthy as I am, I trust I shall
aoonstand b efore the throne, and min g le my voice
io that eternal chorus of love-' Ble sing, and
honor, and glory, and power, be unto Him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever
and ever.'"
She spake no more . Th8<unearthly brightness,
that during this narration had irradiated her countenance, suddenly faded away, and the impress of
death's cold signet was upon her brow.
MARTYRDO 1 OF BISHOP HOOPER.
We give from Blunt another touching picture
fromthe gallery of the Reformation.
It cannot
read without shudde ring, if without tears.
Let
U teach us how to prize the principles so sternly
adhered_to? and the privileges so dearly purchas-

?e

ed.- 1/.zsszonary
.
"Hooper,

however, was not to be saved . He
would not separate himself
fromhis wife: and he did not believe in the corporal
h presence. in the sacrament· , for these heresies
e \Va.,clepnved and comdemned.
It was necesto remo e him from the Clink, ( a prison not
fromthe Church of St. Mary Overies where
'
f ntence was passed upon him,) to Newgate,
one
obthe worst of the bad prisons of those times· and
t e precautions observed show the extrem; un-

•as married :-he

r:?

OB

-- p;pularity o the e nguinary mea ure , and the
blindne
of a government
which could adopt
them.
H w kept till dark, and th en I cl by n
heriff, attend d by bill and weapon , through the
city, the
rgeant going forward to put out the
candle of the co termonger , , ho in t 10 e days
sat in the steet ; the p eo pl e, nev ertheles , came
in spite of the e precaution
to th eir door with
lights to alute him a he pas d, and to trength n his re olution by their cordial prayer . On
the night after Roger 'martyrdom
in
mithfi Id,
he wa inform e d by hi keeper th at he was him elf
shortly about to die; not in Smithfield, however,
but at Glouce ter, amongst the people over whom
he had been pastor.
At this he rejoiced great ly;
and sending tor his boot , spur , and cloak, that
lie might be in reaclines for the morrow, pr epare d
him elf to set out with his guard before break of
day for the scene of hi s ufferings
There he arrived on the third evening after his departure
from London, amidst tho tears and salutation
of a
multitude of per ons, who came out to meet him
by the way. The evening before his execution
he retired early to rest, and havin g slept one sleep
soundly, pa sed the remainder of the nigh t in prayer. The morrow wa market-day; the COLll try
people flocked in; the bouc,h of an elm tre ,
near which the take wa fixed, were loaded with
spectators; and over the colle ge gate, which com .
m~nded a vi w of the pot, stood a company of
prie sts . He hacl scarce ly knc eled tlowu to recommend hi soul to God, for the Ja t ti e on
earth, when, by a refinement of cruelty common
in tho e bloody day , box wa brought and laid
before him on a stoo l, containing hi pardon, if he
would still turn in the eleventh hour.
But, he
crying out again and again, 'If you love my soul,
away with it,' th re remained, it i sa id, no remedy butt
d pat h him quickly.
Th n did he
strip himself to the hirt; and a pound of gunpowder being plac ed b etween hi leg s, and anoth r
under either arm, he mounted upon a high bench,
him elf, and being bound to the stake by an iron
hoop round hi middl , he awaited his end .B ut the faggot
w re gr en, and kindled slow ly;
and the wind, which wa hi gh, drove the flarirn
from him, so that he was corchcd only, till dry
wood wa brought, but in mall quantities; and
for a long while nothmg but the lower extremities
were consumed; and he cried out in his protracted
agony, 'for God's sake, ~ood p eop le, let me have
more fire!' It was not till a third fire had been
lighted that the gunpowder explod ed ; but neith er
did this end hi suffering ; for he still continued
to pray in a loud voice, 'Lorcl Jesus, have mercy
upon me I' At length his tongue became swolJen so that he could not articulate : and one of his
arms clropped off and after he had thus ling ere d
three quarters ot an hour, in all the bitterne ss of
the bitterest of deaths, he bowed forward and
yielded up his life.''
J?rom the Advoc te and Journal ;
PRAYER.

The sort of prayer we more e pecially recommend is secret prayer.
Thi is particularly enjoined by our aviour; "Enter
into thy closet, and
shut thy door, and pray to thy Father who seet h
in secret-and
he shall reward thee openly.''
A
hypocrite may pray in public, merely to be seen
and heard of men. This was the in of the pharisees ; and because they loved the praise of men
more than the prai ·e of God they were unpr epa rtd to rec eive the Me iah ·, and hence rejected him
when he came.
But a hypocrite will rarely, even
if ever enter into his closet for prayer, unle ss indeed it be for the vain purpose of acquiring a gift
to pray more fluently in public.
We venture to say, that no man-no
Christiancan grow in grace, nor even retain grace, who
habituaJly neglects secret pray er. It is in this
holy exercise more especiall y that the oul is
brought into near access to God the Father and is
made to feel
" That solemn a",e which dares not move,
Aud all the silent heaven of love."

If therefore we wish to grow in grace ourse1Tes
and to see the work of Goel prevail amo11g other ,
we must above all things apply ourselves to secret prayer.
Here we can confess our particular
sins, naming those especially
with which we are
the more easily beset, and pray for a deliverance
from them.
Here we may pour out our desires
to God the Father, in the oame of Je us Christ,
with that familiarity, and fervency of spirit, which
is dictated by our filial relation.
.r or is it possible for a man thus to pray consistently, ancl yet
live in known m; for he who prays consistentl y
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, ill avoid tho e evil., , hi h I e deprecate , and
practi
tho . e irtue for which he make
u plication.
Without, t 1cr fore, wi hing an. one to neglec t
fa ily or oci I pra er "t all uitable time , we
recomm ncl to all t have et time for ecret prayer, for elf-e ·amination and for a ol mn con ecration of the sou l and bod , to Gorl. If "every
creature of God is goocl, being anctifi d by the
word of God and prayer.'' so every mployment
in which wc ma be enga c, d, whether
ecular or
otherwi e, hould be accompanied
with prayer;
for urely that mployment upon which we cannot
a k God' ble ssi ng cannot he lawful.
O when the
whole
hurch hall be solem nly ngaged in thi
secret prayer, le or more every day, we may
then hope to see the work of God pre ail in all
it bra nches, and the Church comin g up ' out of
the wildernes~ leaning upon her belov ed ," and appearing
terrible as an army with ban ne r ."
A BEA UTIF L REFLECT IO •
It cannot be that earth i man· only abiding
place.
It cannot be that our life i a bubble
ca t up by the ocean of et rnity, to float a mo~
rnent upon it waves, and ink into nothinc,n e s.EI e why is it, that the hi g h and gloriout a pira.
tion , which leap like an g els_ from the temple of
our heart are forever wanderrng about unsati fied?
Why is it that the rainbow and the cloud come
over us with a beauty that is not of earth, and
th n pa · off and leave us to mu e upon their fadcl lov line s ?-Why is it that the tar which
"hold their fe tival around the midnight throne"
arc et above the gra p of our limit ed facultie'.
forever mockin
u with their unapproachabl~
glory . And finally, why i it that bright form
of hum an b eauty are pre cnted to out· view and
then taken from u ; leavin the thou and tream
of our affi tion to fl w bacl in Alpine torrents
u_pon _our hearts ? We are born for a high r d stmy than that of earth.
There is a r ealm where
the rai nbo w ncv t· fade -wh
re the tar wilJ be
spread out before u like i land that lumber on
the ocean, and wher~ the beautiful b ing · which
here pa , before us like shadows, will stay in our
presence forever.
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I have _s?mew_here r~ad of one who, having
strong rel1g 1ou impressions, and feelin{1' terrible
apprehensions whenever the id eas of death and
judgment pre ented themselves,
contrived so to
habituate hi mind to the contemplation of them,
a to render ~h m ever after, not only asy but
agreeable. His cu tom wa s to consider each evening as t~1e clo e of life; the darkness of the night
as the time of ~eath, and his bed a hi grave.He compo ed him self for the one, therefo're as he
would have done for the other.
n retiring t
re t, he fell on his knees, confessed, and entreated pardon for the tran sgre ssions of the dlty · renew~d his faith in . the mercies o~ od thr~ugh
Clm t; expres ed rn a prayer of mterces ion hi '
charity to all mankind, and tben committed his
soul to the hand of hi
reator and Redeemer
one who was to awake no more in this world_
Hi Jeep ~fte~ this was p_erfectly sweet; the d;y 11
added to h1 life were_ e t1mated as clear gain; and
wh_e? the last came, 1t ended with a mt1ch tranqu1hty as a1l that had preceded.
I would wish to
r ec o~men~ thi example to your imitation.
Th~
practice will_co t yo~ some pains and trouble, perhap , for a little while, but you wil1 never have
cau se to repent that you best owed them; and I
know of ~o better method whereby you can placQ
yo urself m a state of constant security and comfort.-BrsHoP
HoR E.
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ANECDOTES ON PLAIN PREACH!
G.
REv. J . CoTTON.-Th e Rev. John
otton was
an eminent mini ter, who laboured for many years
at Boston, in Lincolnshire, in the 17th century.
When at the University of am bridge, he was remarkable for learning and eloquence; and being
called upon to preach at
t . Mary's church in
that town, high expectations
were raised as to
the c_har~cter of ~he er~_on. After many struggles rn his own mmd, ansmg from the temptation
to clisplay hi talent and Jearning, and froth a
powerful impression of the importance of preaching the go pel with all implicity, he at len {1'
th
wisely determined on the latter cour ~e. The vi~ecbancellor and tudents were not pleased, but a
f~w of the profes ors comm en ded hi
tyle; and
his sermon was bles 1d to the conver ion of Dr.
Pres t on, who became one of the mo t mineQt
mini ters of his day.

fi r · I
. juuge, mo ~ a~n le ,v rr _nt
fr m cclc ia ti cal hi t ry for belt~vmg t~at. Ep1scop cy i n t nly the mo .t an~1 c.t ~· c,plme;
but thu it i even of apo tol1cal 10 t!tut10n. Yet
, hile tlm far i ufficiently clear, sttll o to urge
it ah olute indi ;pen ability_,. t shut ?ut fr?m
d' cove ant everv Christi n community which
it not, i a h rd "aying, which I dare not haz rd, and which I cannot receive. Arguments
may I ng be held respecting matters of opinion;
but po itive fact are not easily set aside. When
therefore, we behold such men as a Doddridge
and a w rtz, to omit many others similarly cir.
cum tanced ; men who belonged not to, nor were
baptized into an Episcopal Church, yet men on
whom re ted as a pencil of light the regen erative
Spirit of the great God; when we b ehold such
men receiving the substance, can we rationally deny to them the due and canonical reception of the
symbol? To say that these men ( an<l ble sed be
the God of our fathers, many such are to be found
throughout the non-episcopal prote stant Churches
of Chri ·teudom, ) whose fruits proclai
them to
have been born again of the Spirit, and so to be
h eir or pos essor of eternal life, to say that these
holy men have never be en validly admitted by the
outward ign of baptisn1 into the visible Church ot
Chri t as defined by our godly and learned retormer , is an as~ertion, which may inde ed be lightly
thrown out, but which cannot ea ily b e made

good.'*- Epi copal R ecorder.

THE CUURCll

OF CHRIST.

f llowing remark on the cliarncter istics of
th
hur h, nre from a errnon of the Rev.
G~ H E 'rANLEY FA1rnn, on the nature of Bapti m. ' he entiment which he expresses corr spond with tho e of Hooker in bis "Ecclesiasti' l J>olity," and with the opinions of thereform r of the hurch of England .
A bapti m i u fed ral adrnission into the
Chur ·h of hri ·t, it nec es arily follows, that a
bapti in into what is not the Church of Christ, is
it elf no baptism at all.
ow the vi ible C!iurcltef Chri t, as it is well
clefin <lin our t1ineteenth Article,i a congrecration.
qf . lTII FU L ME 'in whiclt 'l'UE PURE W;RD ef
God i' preached, and in w!ticlitlte sacraments are
duly admini tered accordin<rto Christ's ordinance
in alt tliin<<r
. that of nece·sit// are requisite.
1n thi efinition, our reformers did not mean to
shut out from the character ofa true Church eveociety ot 'hristian , {vhich mi,•ht have encllm•
ercd the pure woru of God with unauthorized
human ADDITIONS : for, in that ca e, mall indeed
would be the congreO'ation of faithful men: but,
if mi take not, they only excluded from that
character tho e, who ub -tracted from the pure
word by daring heretical CURT .AIL rnNTS . The
r a on i obviou ; in the one case, we still have
faithful men, or men profe sin()' the genuine faith
~nd we till h~ve the pure ~ord of God in ali
1t grand e' ent1al ; thoulJ'h unhappily much r!or and much ~oper·tit io; may ' have been supermduced; but, m the other ca e we have neither
faithful . met~ nor the pure w~rd; for the men
have relmqu, hed the faith once clelive,ed to the
aint , and lhe word by presumptuous mutilation
h ~ ca ed to be the word of God. 1f then a peron b baptized into a society which hold not the
fun_dam~ntal ot Cliri tianity; hi baptism i ju t
a m ali~i, a if he had been baptized into the
comm ~ton. of the foham_medans. Hi preteodd apt1 m .' a mere wa hrng of the flesh with wa·
r · and, mce it h , not been admini tered as
o
illcd and commanded hat it hould be adioi t r d i . , ere nu <,atory to belie e that it can
be ace mpan,~d . ith hi bl · ing .
.
h c pr1n~1pl , we readily admit the ,1alid1ty of 8 P~' tn the Latin and Greek Churche ;
nor do I th m • h t ace rdin.,. to tbe und de6ni·
tion oot in din o r nin e th article we can
con i t o I d n i ali<lit in a y orlhodo c mmuni n of
.
tho ugh the xternal form
of th co mum nm
n t e prcci ely he same
the form of the h ch f E land. T ere is,

" Thi matter Js tntcd v1:ry prudently and judiciou ly by
Bishop Burr.ct.
It wou ld seem rcn on !,le lJy the method of :i.11er cd , in
particul nr of that called th Ap stlu's Cr c<l that we ought
tlr t to s ule ur faith u~ to the great point s of the 'hristiun
r cli~ion, nn<l from thl·nco go to sett le the noti n of a true
hur oh : 11nclthat we Oll•Y
ht not to begin ,vith the notion of r,
Chur •h anti from thence go to th o <.luctri11c. The doctrine of
Cl11·i-sti
mitv must Liefirst 'tated, nnd from thi we nre to tuko
our mi!asu,:e of all hurchc s ; and that chiefly with respuct to
that doct rine, which c1·cry Christian i boun<l to bclil!ve.Hern u distinction is to be m:idc hctwccu those capital 1md
fundatn l:!ntal articles, without which a man cann t be c teemed u truu Christian, nor a Church a trnc Chur •h; 1111d other
truth , which huing d.:liv rud in Scriptu1· , all m n ,ire indeed
obli ged to believe them, yet they arc not of that natmc, that
the ignoranre of them, or an error iu them cn11exclude from
salvation.
Th covenant of grace , the tertm of snlvntion, and tho
grounds on which we expect it, seem to he thin g: of another
nature than all other truth ; which, though rcv1:alcd, arc uot
of tlu:msdve s the means or con<.litio11of salvation. \Vhcr •soever true baptism i~, there it cem~ th• cswntials of thi s cov~
cnunt are preserved: for. if we lo k on bapti sm M a fodcral
admission into hri~ti:mity, th re can h no bapti m wh1irc
th e essence of Christianity is not pr •scrved. A ' fo1· th en a
we believe that any socirty has pre. tmrcd that, so far we arc
bound to receive h r baptism, ml no f,irthtir.
•
From hcucc it will follow th11toil wit ha\'C a true baptism
that makes men believer and Christian~, must also have the
trn c faith as to th e cs ·eutitds of Chri~tianity; the fund :uwmtal s of 'hristianity sc m to be all that i · nee ss:iry to make
bapti sm true aml valid. Wt.en we acknowl cd,rc that any society i!>a true Church, we omrl1t to be suppo sed to mean no
oth 1c>
1·,than that the cov ·nant ut gra c in it cs ·cntial con ·titu•nt parts is pre served entire in that body; and n t that it is
tru e in al l it doctrine and deci. ion • .13p, Burnet 011 the
x xix Art.-Art.
xix.

AN AMERICAN

FAMILY.

At the foot of a lofty hill, (writes a correspon ..
dent of an American periodical,) crowned to the
summit with the richest verdure, a miserable mud
cabin peeped out from a on r eocircl ing bushwood and straggling Im • A streak of smoke
rolling up through th e f:;reen trees, was the only
sign that met my eye or it being inha ited . The
sun wa' up, ·and over the deep blue heavens the
thin clouds lay slcepinc,, lt wa at the tim e between s•rnrise and the Cullblaze of day. A stillne s seemed to lie around the spot, and I felt an
indescribable sen ation creep over me as I drew
near the house of mourn in,._ I paused at the entrance. A low murmurin g kind of sound stole
upon my ear, and a()'ain all wa hu hed . I gently
opened the door and bent my elf for va d, as if to
a certain, unnotic d, what w pa ' sino· within. I
saw at the first glance that deatli had been there.
The apartment, on the thresh Id of which I no,v
sto d, wa' of the meane ' t co , 'tructi on : it was
witho t a sinrr-lepiece of fur iture that deserved
the n me. I one co_rner of it a de d body Jay
stretched o t, very slightly covered with a tattered coat and a cold kind of horri le feelin(J' ran
thr un·h my very soul; and it would probably have
hrunk away fro any further investiga tion, jf I
ha _ not been suddenly arre ted by a oft sweet
voice , min..,.Jed, ith a lo v groan, omewhat like a
death -rattl , that eemed to i ·ue from the same
ap rtmen . I turned my head around, and beheld a ight that chained me a if by rn Ooic to the
g o nd. Oh, it w ' he rH rillin(l' to behold!
0 a bun le of traw 1 a om o, om;what iu years

l y apparently in th agonie of death. .l ear her
head, hung reclining in deep sorrow, a beautiful
little, half naked child. 0 one side, a lovely
girl, about thirteen year of age, knelt : a Bible
clasped in her thin slender hand , with which she
was endeavoring to comfort her <lying mother.I in tantly recognised two of my Sabbath school
children. The meeting was affecting. They had
been without food for &ome day • The mother
died next day, in the triumph of that faith, which
her little daughter taught her out of the llible.
The girls grew up to be re.spectable members of
society, and one of them has been a teacher in a
Sabbath school for several years.-Sunday ,cAOQ/

Anecdotes.
TEMPERANCE.

At the temperance meeting at Bowdoin Street
Church on Tuesday evening, R. C. Water ton,
the Superintendent ·of the Bethel Sunday School
in dwelling upon the cruel effects of intemperance
upon the children of the intemperate, among
oiher highly interesting facts, mentioned the foJ.
lowing;
One of the scholars of that school last spring
was taken sick . She was a v ry interesting littlo
gi rl, and durin g her sickness manife ted a beauti.
fol Christian spi rit. "Mother," said ·ho when
she first becam sick, "do you thin k I .,hall die?"
"Why no Mary," aid her mother, "I hope you
will be spared to me longer." "l should like to
stay with you,·• she replied, "but if I die, I shall
go to Jieaven, and be a happy angel." She fre~
quen tiy made such rema rks, moving tbe heart of
the mother even to tears . The father of this girl
aid Mr. W., wa a notorious drn11hrd> and while
the mother watched at midnight over the sick becl
ot her child, h e would be drioking at the dramshop, or quar elling at home. His horrid profani·
ty was of the most revoltin g character, and he
would take his youngest child, just learning to
talk, upon hi · kr.ee and teach it to repeat oaths.
He attended Knee land's Infid el lectur es, in whoso
mi erab le Atheistical notion s he perfectly and
heartily agreed . The child's fever incr eased , and
at last her eyes were sealed in death. While tho
body lay a corp ·e upon the bed, the father passed
through the room-tore away the sheet that covered it, and twisting it in his hand s, dashed it into
the face of bi dead child. When the pray er was
made at the funera l, this bruti sh fathe1· Jay drun
upon his bed.
Such wa~the father I such the child. The last
has been kindly taken away trom him who abused
her-and the first still wanders about a depraved
being, among the licensed dram hops at the Nort
part of our city.-Boston 1Yle1cantileJournal.
ENOUGH TO. DO EVERY WHERE.
It is not a very uncommon thing to hear persons lamenting the want of opportunity for use,.
fulne ss; _hut no one who i willing to . be useful
need be idle for want of work. Those noble enter...
pri .ing srir!ts t?at have carriecl the Go pel to the
nations s1ttmg 10 darkness would not have been
idl , if confined to a dungeon, with a single criminal. They would work, be the field narrow or
wide-a barre~ rock or a fruitful garden. Napo•
Jeon, when exiled to Elba, was still the ~amcas
hen planning and executing his vast projects on
the throne of Ftance •.. He had hardly touched tho
soil of El ~a, befor~ he ha~ plannecl improvements
or alterati ons and rnnovat10ns at least, which, bad
they been carried into execution with the means
~e pos essed ,, would have, perhaps, taken his litetime to execute . So was Paul ever active-whether in tl1e jail at Philippi, or while waitin11for
bis companions at Athens, or in confineme~t at
Rome. Such spirits will make known their pre·
sence, by the influence which every where sur•
rounds them. Th.e man who thinks his sphere too
narrow to demand efforts, or admit of u efulneSJ
o~ght to examine thorou ghly into. the state of
his heart,
No system of action is perfect which
~oes not tend to call forth th-e powers aod the,
rnfluence of every one. Thi s bu iness cannot be
delegated.-London
Home Missionary Magaz-int
JOHN

CALVIN.

. His constitution,._ habits, and the complicated
disorders under which he suffered are thus men·
tioned by Beza; " He was natu;ally of a spare
~nd teeb_lc fran:ie, of allow complexion,. and bil!ou habit tendmg to c n nmption. He ~as su~Ject to severe het !ache , from which strict absu,
nence alone afforded him relief. Hen ce for more
~han ten year' together, he took only ooe meal
ID the day, genera lly in the evening; and frequen -
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J fi ted thirty i hours together. His dige tion
wa bad, and hi I epscarcely de erved the name.

Fare ye r before 111sdeath, he _wasatt~ckeu ~y
pittiaP of blood; and when '!:s Ion()'. rntermat,
ting fe\·er left him, that "host _of dasord_el'sto
which we have alluded, and, which he himself
enumerate , a thma, gout, stone, cholic, and a everehemmorroidal affection began to show them1elves. He trictly observed the directions of his
medical attendants; but otherwi e, and when not
under their care, he suffered nothing to interrupt
¾iiswork; preaching often under a headache which
wouldhave confined most men to their couch."
The above may be us~ful,
I. To those of us who, with vigorous frames
andperfect health, do little or nothing in the ser,ice of our Lord.
2. To those who yield at once to the oppre ssion
otevery little ailment and difficulty.
Such should think of C lvin.-Vermont Cliron1

ide.
For the Gambier Observer.
Editors:-You will oblige one of your readers by
inserting in your columns the following ol:>ituarynotice of
one,who e brief career preseuted a singularly lovely exampl
ofthe bles cdnc · of early piety, never to b forgotten by those
whowiine scd it:
OBITUARY.
Murra.

Died, at Bristol Colleg , on Sunday morning,
the l tint., JOHN BRYAN, on of John C. BryRn,
of Mantua, near Philadelphia, in the 17th year of
his age.
This youth was so remarkable for the lovclinc s of hi character and the Cini ·tian pirit which
he evinced in all hi · conduct, that a bri f obituary
notice of him seems due to his memory an d to the
cause of religion.
He wa from his childhood of a most gentle
anclamiable di po ition, so much so, that many
,upposed, even before 1 i conversion, that he
was piou ·. It i believed, however, that his heart
was unchanged until about two years 'ince, when
lie wa visited by a severe illrie · which wa sanc tified to him in awakening hi· mind to a deep and
aerious concern for his tcrnal intere t • Not
-0btaining at this time o strong an assurance as
J1ewished, of hi · acceptance i11Christ, he did not
yet conn ct him If with the Church, though he
engaged a ac tiv ly a his health woultl permit,
in work of Chri ·tian charity and love. H· ving a
pecu\'i:u faculty for impartin,r reli rious in truction
to chi\dr n, he for ome ti e taught un infant
cla in hri t hurc:h, and aft rward in t Andr ew's hurch, Philadelphia, and xciLed the admiration v not hi pa tor , by hi happy andjucli,
cious r mark to the chil<lr u untl r his clrnri,c.( At thi time he wa ' only ul>out fourteen years
of age.) Yet with ·uch tal 11t, even at this early age, there wa' joined a deep humility and the
most unas umincr mode ty never pre ing him elf
forward to notice, but cont nt ti at hi. Father in
heaven alone should witne hi humble efforts to
do good.
Upon the e tabli hment of Bristol College he
was enrolled among it tudent·, and here his
p!etr to_ok_a de p and decided r.a t, and shone in
bislife in its mo t l v ly and engaging forms.His kind and gen tle demeanour, b1 con tant attentionto the best intere t of hi companions , and
his mild nd sweet di po ition, gained the love and
respect both of the officers of the in titut1on and
ot his fellow-student , to whom he seemed almost
a brother. Evincing in all his conduct the pure t and most exalted piety, he was admitte d to
thecommunion of the College Church, in Februar~of last year. So great was the cons istency of
~1scondu<..t,that amidst a community of Christians, among whom he was one of the youngest,
he_waslooked upon by all his brethren as a most
hrrg?t.example of the purity and loveliness of the
Christiancharacter. His patience under uffering
-~ very remar kable. A ffl:cted from early youth
~ 1th a di tre ing and hopeless disease, (an '!/fee·
lionof the heart,) no one ever heard from him,
in hi greatest suffering,the slightest murmur.
Withthe spirit of a Christian he e teem eel this a
"light affliction and but for a mom ent ," unworthyof compari on with the " eternal weight of
.l~ry"which waslaid up in heaven for him. And
hvmg, a it were, upon the very borders of the
etern~lworld, with the constant expectation of
enteringe_arlyupon its solemn scenes, his thoughts
anda~ect10n partook of the purity of that world
to Inch he looked forward with a sured hope.
He alway poke of death as stripped of its terM
!0 r through the ·acrifice of Christ, and as formngone of the most delightful subject s of con-

"~n

templ ation
hi· mind, especially when his dissolution eemed n ar.
To a friend inquiring,
about two hour b fore hi d ath, what were his
feeling , he said that he rejoice d in the pro pect
ot being early r le ed from the sufferinb f this
pre ent world, th t he might be with his S viour.
One so rich i1 faith, could not be barren in
good work . He wa not. He took the <leepe t
intere t in the eternal welfare of h i fellow· tu·
dent , and especially laboured to lea d the younger members of the in titution to the 'aviour, and
to impart to th em correct and seriou views of
their duty and re ponsibility to God. Notwithstanding his feeble health, he was accu tomed,
when he had opportunity, to vi it, the country-people around the College, to distribute tracts, and
to converse with them on religious subjec t . Almost the last time that he left his room, it was
to seek an opportunity of conversin g with a fellow-st udent, who was serious; and the lact time
that he was able to go out he attended one of our
meeting for ocial prayer, in which he always delighted . Hi death wa a full of hope as hi · life
had been of good fruits. His last illness continued about a month , during which time his
strength decayed a gently and peaceful a th e
ligh t of t.he departing day. On the Sab bath
morning, having left him alone for a few moments
at his own reque t, upon return ing I di cover d
him at his bed-sid , upon hi knee·, a if he had
been engaged in pray r, but hi spirit h d d parted. His , oul had a cended with hi pray r to
God, anti he was re leu ed for ever from the trials
and corruption of tlac world.
I•or such an one we c nnot mourn. W may
drop a tear of affection for his memory, and of regret for our own bereavement, but in his condition we must rejoic . Farewel l, a la t farewell to
th ee my brother!
Th u art gone befor u to the
full fruition of that "cverl1rting love" which was
thy supp rt amidst the afll1ction of the pr nt
life : niay we be enabled o to imitate thy gent lene s, and purity, and.faith, that we too may ente r
by that living way wlaich thou dicl t tr <l,into the
eternal Hngclom of our
viour, Chri t !
"Thou urt gone to the gruv but we will not dt•plore thee,
Though sorrows and darkness encompas the toml>;
Thy Saviour had p:isscd through its p rtuls bcforu the ,
And the lamp of his love was thy guide througl1 the gloom. •f

A
TERRIFYING

FELLOW-STUDENT,

CHILDREN.

This is sometimes practiced bv dome tics and
oth er~, either to sec ure obedi ence, or as a puni hment, or perhaps from a rn re love of sport . Parent , ·hould be warne<l against permittinc, their
children' fear to be excited by any influ~nce of
the imagination. I have ta ken the pains to get
he following ·tatcmen t from a per o who may be
depended on for accuracy.
"I wa fond of reading at the age of five,
and many years after; but I have often thought
that I should" have been much more u eful and
happy through the early part of my life, if
th e oppo ite had been the fact .
ne of my fir t
books wa 'Bluebeard:' and the very name bring
back the le ding scene of that fri(J'htful tory,
with the sufferinrrs they caused me by long acting upon my fears, though I have not read it, I
believe for thirty year . My parents thoug.1t my
unwillingne s to go to bed alone,wa owing to some
whim, or proceeded merely trom a childish de ire
tu stay up longer: but by compelling me to do it
th ey made me undergo inde cribable di tre .1 do not believe that a man would undergo greater terrors if imprisoned an equal time in the inquisition, with the expectation of being every
moment put to death by torture, than I have often endured at that ti me. I remember the place
where I lay, the horror with which f looked at
a clo et near me and fancied it the 'Blue Chamber,' the agitation caused by every ound, and
the total extingui hment of every joy and e"Very
hope, a I lay in my nightly tremor, enduring sufferin(J's which I could not describe for want of
knowledge. This trial recurred every evening,and
my daily thou(}'bts anticipated its return with a
shudder. I doubt not that my nerves were greatd
ly shocked.
"The reading of highly wrought fictions in
sub equent year , was al o injurious to me by exciting terror, a well a other feeling , little, if at
all less improper. Frirrhtful cenes in fairy tales,
the Arabian Night , some of the old novel ', and
other book s, often acrita ed my feelings for a long
time, and I have till rea~o to re 0 ret the a socia tions which frequently bring them to my memory.''

doubt m ny other peron
might confirm
th e e pinion , 11 w 1l s te tif ing to the d nger
of permitting the f ars of children to be excited
by other • The evil which we I.Javemo t to apprehend from the intercour e between our children
and dome tic , aft r bad principle and immoral
practice , perhap i , th t th y will be frighten•
ed about imaginary being .
1any of the igno ..
rant, even tho e who are virtuou , have some SU·
per tition concernin g pirit ; and many find it
ea y to make children do a they plea e by exciting their fears, as an ignorant or indolent schoolma ter re orts to emulation or blows, becau e they
co t him le s than systematic management and
wi e in tructions.
An excellent mother once
told her little son, that a man ervan t of whom
he had seemed extravagantly fond had be en dismissed. This he at first h ard without emotion,
and appeared carcely to believe it; but when he
had ati fied him elf that he was never to return,
he expres ed the utmo t pleasure.
tf e then informed his mother that he had long practi ed a
course of deception toward h r, for the ervant
had terrifi ed him with tories of a pirit, which he
said would kill him it he 'did not obey his commands, and thu compelled hi to do wh teve r he
wished. It wa long before the child's mind recove1·ed from the infiuence of this ·t· te of terror.

Fatl1er'sBook.
CONNECTION

DETWEEN G • OLOGY AND NATURAL RELi
10.N.

The math m tacian, Dr. Hutton, could see
nothirw in the revolution s which the cru ' t of the
globe ha undergon e, but an eternal
rie of
h ng s, where the two antagoni t principle of
fire and water have been in cea ·ele s · op rat ions ;
the latter to we r down continent and convey
their det ritu s to the ocean, ancl the tormer to elevate new continent from the de p. I th e mechani t:m of the h aven he thought hes w a cor.re pond nt erie of revolution , in which those
very di tu rbing forces th at seemed t threate,1
ruin to the sy ·tem, by acting perio ically in different cJir ction , are m de to gh·e to the move ment of the planets unending per ma ency . Thus
he exclud ed all evidence of a er utive and supe rintending rwency from a't ronomy and geology;
and this atheistical view of' the e cienee
eems
have been but too generally ad mitt ~d. But in
the powerful language of Dr. Macculloch, "the
mathematicia11, accu tomed to the 'ole contemplation of hi own s i nee, ha forgotten that
the laws of mechanic' eompri e but one of the two
great pow er in the univ r ' . 'hemi stry is the
other right h nd of the Creator; th
our es of
chan <1 c, the joint aovernor with m ·chnnies ; the
oppo ·ing power when it power i requiri ~d. This
mathematician, writing on ge logy hould not
h ve forgotten that: a a rn re ·tr nomer he
ouo-ht not; for that chemUry i actin<, in the
comet and in the sun, a· it ha· acted and is actincr in every planetary and olar body throughout
the univer e."
rwa s thi math matician aware
ot what geolog i t now admit, that the successive
changes to which the earth ha · been ubject, have
been improvements in its cond ition a a habitable
world: nor that there has been a col'l'e pondent
advance oward · perfection in the natures of the
animals and pl nts which have been placed on it;
nor that the e races have been several time detroyed and renewed. In astronomy too, recent
di ·coverie have rendered it extremely probable
that there e i ts disturbing cause in the planetary pace , which mu t ioeviably prouuce ultimate
derangement and ruin among the heavenly bodies
and, therefore, the present ord er among the heavenly bodies had a beginning. Thus have the ta•
hies been completely turn ed on this subject: and
a tronomy and geology, especially the latter, conduct u back to the very act of creative power by
which the universe was produced.
n this is
what no other science can do.-Biblical Repository.
0

PERFECT

VIRTUE.

It is said of Dr. Robert on, the celebrated historian, preachin(}' once in the forenoon, he affirmed in the -vords of thf! ancient heathen-"
That
if perfect virt ue ~ere to descend to the earth
clothed in a human form, all the world would fall
pro trate and wor hip her."
In the afternoon, Dr. Erskine, his colleague, remarked on the contrary,-" That perfect virtue-,
in the human na ure of the Saviou r of mankind, had indeed appeared on the earth · but instead o~ being universally worshiped, th~ general
cry of ha countrymen , as-Crucify him crucify
him !' -We stern Chritian Advocate.
'

ERVE

•

hurchc of our -;mmun ion hav_c ~10t accompli ·hed ~heir duty in past t ime, in rcft'r ence to this important eutcr pn se. \ye
hav
stabli hed in eac h of our
hu~che , the monthly missionary meeting , with the und erstan dmg of mutual co-op era tion and unite
{fort among our elve3. Our ch~rches manifest a real intere st in the great work of convertmg
ou~ to
hri t at h me and abroad, and we feel enco urnged to believe,
that the monthly me eting i_sparticular!
ad~pt_e,d to fo ter ~nd
su tain this important
pint.
As the first fruits of ~ur umted
effurts, and an earne st on the par~ of the congrega 10ns c~mmitted to our care, we arc authonzcd to make the follo,~mg
communicatio n to you, and we pray that ot~cr eongregat1ons
of equal ability, for two of our chur~hes are still ne,~ and weak,
may have the di spo sition to go entirely beyond u s rn the propo sal we now make.
W hereby pledg e our severa l Churches, to contribute
to
the Dome tic and For eia-n .Mis ionary S ciety, for the year ensuing this date, the salar; of one missi~nary eacli, to be st~tioned
in one of the we tern States, preferrmg the States which we
have severally affixed to our names . And we promi se to pay
the first quarter, just so soon as a missionary sha ll have been
app ointed upon our foundatio ns, th at is, _$62 50, und er tandin g that two hundr ed and fifty dollars I the u sual salary for
a missiona ry. We do this as a commencement.
Should the
Lord l,)rosper u~, we will continue t~1is pledge in future _y~ars,
and if we are able we will increa se 1t. Thus three add1t10nal
mi sionaries may be sent immediately, and probal>ly, as a result
many more.
"iVc are, dear brethren,
Yours in Christian love,
STEI HEN H. TYNG,
Rector of the Church of the Ep iphany, Philadelphia-for
Illinois.
WILLIAM SuonARDs,
Rector of Grace Church-for
Ohio.
SAMT,.A. McCosKRY.
Rector of St. Paul's Church-for
Missouri.

a:
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Wno uAs NOTICED rr?-There
is a fact in re ga rd to our Liturgy and tho us ofit to which attention ought to be sometimes
called. The minister, while in the de. k, w e may suppose, finds
J1imself fully econd cd i11 all the services. Tho re ·ponso is
gen ral, st ron g, and to all appearance, cordial.
Tho language
of the lowlie st humility and self -aba semen t, of the strongest
faith, of the dccpc t and pure st Chri stian expcri nee, is used
by every one in the congregation,
with the fre dom of intimate acquaintance and the earn e tness of h arty approbation.
Io the P alt r, no matter what is the strain of eotiment- no
matter how profound the doctrine, how levated and sera phic
the devotion, J1ow strongly calculated t "humbl e the sinner,
exalt the aviour, and inculcate holine ;; , " tho re pondentlbears
J-iispart, as well a· the clergyman him elf, And so it continues till th e apo tolic g race con cludes the whole.
'fh mini ster mount s the pulpit, and as !:>ecomeshim, proceed to declare tho whole oun scl of God, abating nothing,
exaggerating no thing.
His desire is, with the word of truth
to approach the censciencc and probe it thoroughly, that it'
there be any un soundne ss it may be felt by the patient, and that
so he may be led to seek an effoctual remedy.
Is the character he addre ss tl,e impenitentJ
He unfolds before him that
"commandment
which is exceeding broad," and applies the
t t to th thou ght s and intents of the heart.
Is he a nominal
hristian?
He shows him what is an "I sraelite indeed."
Is he a real hri tian?
He sets forth the nece ssity of that
hungering and thir sting after rigbteousne s ,which:rests satisfied
with no pre sent attainment,
hut forgetting the things which
arc bel1ind, r ache forth to the things which arc before. All
this he says in the very language of the Prayer Book and the
Psalter:
h bu only carried up the language from the desk,
and a few minute after repeat ed it from the pulpit.
Does it
sound as well in this latter place? Is it received as ~raciousJy? Docs it meet in the carnc t, solemn, am! yet cordial look,
tho approbation, which before seemed to be given by the full
re pon c? In a word-is it heard as patiently, as before it \VOS
'Mitered'/
Ala, who ha not seen tl1at doctrine condemned in the pulpit whi ch wa sanctioned, to all appearance, in the reading
d
; "fallen countenance ," look s of di. approval, wearine ss
and impntiencc, taking the place of apparent conviction, in ..
tcr t and delight?
ut to tho plantion ot' the fact, What is the cause?Sh 11w
Y that th mini ste r ha s not spoken in harmony with
th pr 'f r book? Or that hi s manner has made the doctrine
r pul iv ? Or that the people did not attach distinct ideas
kl what they aid in the r esponse?
Or that however fully
they under iood them, they did not give them a personal apdli~tion, but 1Jppo ed them certa10 gener· I abstractions meant
for no body in particular; and now behold, there stands the
minister in the pulpit crying ••th ou art the man?"

We lcevc it to lergymeu and laymen to determine, each
man for himself,, hether what we have stated be a fact; and if
o, which of the se,eral ei:planation
mentioned i the true
one.
Tux SPIRITUALCu R CTE& OF Tu Lr TuRov.-\Vc
have
received a pamphlet with this title, by the Rev. Mr.
urning
of N e York, and are so much pleased with it in many re,.
pect , that we hall take ceca ion to give me xtracts.
To the foll wing from the .i:Ii nary Record we would call
tcntion.
We arc pl
d i h Mr. uddard ' kind remembrance of Obi . ~ fay the substitute he end u , be of Wc.e
pirit with himself.
A1f E
tru FOR TUR CHURCKES,- \V c inYite attention to
th folio ing letter from the Re • i\fcssr Tyng, l\IcCoskry
and udd
, of tbi city, to the Executive
ommit
ould but o t 7.fthpart of our clergy imitate the c ampl
of be broth, n, bat glorio u r ul mi ht
expected to
follow. And what i there to prevent
uch a mo emeot
among tbo e ho m'ni
rat our altars?
othing wear sati iied, uni
it be the illing mi and the , ermined hearu.Mu ionaryR rd.

Phil.adclpli· , F. . 6th, 1

.

Biurwu. ·:-Our
mind have been ceply impre
d with
con ciou n
of the want of mi ionary efforts in our o,,n land
in for igo lands, and ali;o of the painful £ ct th t the

e

Ohio Anti-Slavery Convention.

Friends of the Abolition cause, in this State have
agreed upon, and are now making arrangements for a STATE
CoNVENTION
1 to be held at ZANESVILLE,on W dne day the
22d of April ne t, commencing it s session at 2 o'clock I. M.
All persons who advoc:ite the ri g hteous principles of ,!inmemediate Emancipatio1i an1 invited to attend and t ake part m the
pro ceedings .
ounty and Town Society are requested to appoint delegates th r eto .
.
.
.
Means will be taken to provide for the accornmodat10n of
mi ssion s an<l Delagct es who arc reque sted to apply to the subscriber on arrival.
Editors, will erve the cause by giving publicity to this advertisement in the newspapers of their r espective dj tricts.
·
LEV! WHIPPLE.
Putnam, Co. Feb. 26, 1835.

RELIGI0uS

INTELLIGENCE.

CoN~·rnM 'l'ION--At a Confirmation l1eld in St. Paul's
Church in this city 011 Sunday last, by the Right llev. Bisbop
White 4,5 persons were confirmed, of whom 6 were from All
Souls'' Church and tho remainder mem!Jcrs of St. Paul' s.The sermon was by Bi hop White, from I aiah iv. 6: "Seek
ye ~he Lo~~ wl~il~ he may be found, call ye upon him while
he 1s near. -Epis. Rec.
LOUISIANA ONVlUiTION',,

Now Orleans T-uesday, J ait. 20, l 35.-This

being the day
appointed for tho m,ceting of a onven~i?n of the Protestant
Episcopal Church m the State of Lou1 1ana, the Clergy and
Lay deputies attended in Christ
hurch, New Orleans, at 4
o'clock, P. M.
The Rev. William R. Bowman was called to the chair, and
the Rev. R. A. Henderson was appointed Secretary.
The following Clergym,m took their seats:
Rev. William R. Bowman, Rector of Grace Church, St.
Francisville.
Rev. James A. Fox, Minister of €hri t Church, New Orleans.
Rev. Raymond A. Henderson, Minister of the French
Church, New Orleaa s.
The fo,llowing Lay Deputies presented certificates of their
appointment, answered to their names, and took their seats:
Jos •ph Love!, E sq., R. M. Welm an , l!;sq., and Robert Layton, Esq., from Christ Church, New Orleans; Dr. E. H.
Barton, from Grace Church, St. Francisville.
On motion, R esol.ve,d,That in the event of the election of
a Bishop, as contemplated by a spec ial canon of 1832, the clergy of this tate, together with the delegates from the Chu~ches appointed under that canon, be, and are hereby authorized
to' act on behalf of this convention, in the formation of a
South-western Dioccse.-Epis. Rec.
WESTERN THEOLOGICAL
S.EMIN
,\RY,-The
second evening
appointed for the meeting at St. James' in re~ercnce to this
object proved inclement, and the assembly was 10 consequence
small.
There was, however, much interest felt by tl10se present in the subject , as wa manifost!d ~Y. the engag_ement, on
the part of nine Churches and one md1v1dua], to raise at least
f IOOeach for the library o( the Theological Seminary at
Lexington.
We trust that these everal efforts will elicit a
general interest in t,cbalf of this im~ortant institution.-Epis-

copal Recorder.
A ALL FO& l\11ssroNARIR
s .-T he Executive Committee
arc de irous of engaging the rvices of clergymen for the Misions contemplated by th e congregations of the Rev. Messrs.
Tyng, Suddards , aad Mc oskry.
Other vacancies al o exist
in the Dome tic Department of the Society, which the Committee are anxious to have supplicd. - 1Wssionary Reccrd.
Pa.o c,um tNOS OF TIIE E ECUTIVltCo I urrxx.-On
the eth
ult., the Rev . William l\l•Callen, w appointe d l\1i ionary
to Ru el ille and plac adjacent, Kentucky.-Mi,
ionary

Record.

Do I TIC AND FoR.JUGNM1 101ua.y Soc1 n.-Thc
Treaur r, under date of February 10, a knowledges the receipt of
231.3; of which 1000 are from the American Tract
iety, "for Tract operation in Grc cc."
\V notice with pleare the acknowledgcr.n at of '' Offerini ol tbe burch. from

New-Haven, Conn., and Portland, :i\le., as :ii two month
contribution from a J.'amily Mite Box ." As Juv nil ontributions we are plea cd t o d signate tli ' Sund ay o fering. " of
two children, a remittan ce [of $90] from the Heb er ociNy
of the Flu , hin In . titut e, and anoth •r lof '54-]from the Ju.
vcnile Sewina
ircle, at olumb u , Ohio. The 'are gratifying to us
showing the inter st f theyoimg in mi · ions,the noblest inter est which th ey can po ·s'bly cntcrtiiin; and
illustrative of th at precept of the divine Saviour, to •• gather
up the fragmen ts that nothin g be lost."
The " l\lissionary
Box" of the Sunday ScRool Teach er. of St. Stephen's Chapel, Charleston, S.
. ought not to be orerlooked, nor th
"Christmas offering ," from Chri st Church, Greenwich, Conn.
and from Trinity Church, , indham,
. Y. Worthy of •
pecial commendation i the contribu tion from Trinity Church,
Monroe, Michi g:i n T. (itself a mi ionary station,) of $44-.
one half for China, and one half for domestic Mi sio ns. What
a reproach to the rich congregations of our populous cities!
How complete the practical refut ation of their selfish sophis..
try, who "can give noth ing for Foreign Mis ions, they ha,
so much to do at home !"-.liii ssionary.

'

ST. PHILIP's CttuncH (Cm,RLESTON, S. C.) BunNT.-We
are deeply grieved to record this melancholy event.
To our
most excellent and belov ed brother , the Rev. D. Gadsden, and
to the congregation who e ' holy and beautiful hou se," where
their fathers worsh ipped, i. burn ed ith fire, we tend er our
most ferve nt sympa thy. The calamity occured on tho mor ning of tlie 15 in tant.
"\ Ve have n ever witness ed," says the
Charleston Mercury , "on any occurcnce at all imilar, such
deep and general regret as vrcvail among our citizens, :it th
destruction of the venerable and beautifu l pile of St. Philip's.
Unsurpassed in architectural beauty by any edifice in the Union, it has stoo d from 1723, one hundr ed and tweh years,was d ear to the affections and pride of every n at ive of the city
-and
its antique wall and arches were richly crowded with
monuments that carried the mind far back into our revolution.ary and coJJonial history. "-The
Church took fire in the steo,.
pie, from a spa rk fr m an adjoining conflagration; in which,
from 60 to Obuildin gs wel'e de troyed. -Missionary.

l•rom the New• York Ob crver.
The intelli gence in th followiug lette r of our French correspondent will be re ad with gr at iut erest by all Protestants.
If Catholic Switzerland throw s off Popery, we have
l'ea on to hope that it will not be lon g before Germany alw
will be wholly delivered from pi ritu a l thrnldom.
RELI GlOUS ST.ATE OP A'fJ-JOLlC . WlTZEl~LAND.
Bolbec, (Low er einc ,) 9th Dec. 1834.-While
Protest~nt
Switzerland is gradua lly waking from her lccp, nod returnmg
to the great truth of Christianity, Catholic Switzerland is also undergoing a change, and seems dispo ed to shake off the
yoke of tl,e Romi ·h church.
It woul.d not be surprisin,qif 1H
should hear iii a few months, that all the Catholic cantons liad<U•

clai·ed themselves i'ndependent of the pontifical autlwritu.

I will

explain in a few word s the ca,Jscs wl1ich have concurred to
produce the pres ent state of things.
Formerly the wi
atholic, as history informs m, were
very zealous, devoted and ob client to the !ioly see, always rc11dy to take the sw rd to sustain the authority of the pope. If
I remember right, they were the fir ·t who w.:ig d war for religion at the period of the reformation.
The prot stant!I of
Germany were peaceable, and
harlcs V. let his swor d loeJ>
in its scabba1d, while tho wis
atholic , and Prote tants, met
on the field of battle, and the reform r Zwinglius, ~ 11in figh,
on the plains of Cappel.
Cruel intestine wars preva!led. in
Switzerland during the r,cvc'nteenth century, and termmatmg
in the following century in a divi ion of the cantons into two
religious partie • Tho Court of Rome which has never fergotten the maxim of Machi ave): "Divide and conqu~r," tl?°k
care to encourage and increase, by intrigues and cmba 1e1,
these sad quarrds;
and thus found mean to ex~rt a preponderating influence in the political affair of Sw1tzerl:u1d? and
he thu s retained under her standard many lukewarm frieuos
who were ready to abandon her.
What is it, then, which ha, discredited the court
Ro~
and her authority in the eye of the
atholic Swi s? First,
the pro g re ss of light, the march of opinion, the more nume_rous points of contact with oth r nat10ns.
Many of the Sw1
have mingled with the l <'reuch in tbe wars of th4i revolution ,
and the sub sequent wars, and have shaken off their old prejudice • Next, as they speak generally the German langu~
th y have read the works publi shed in G~rmany, anu it is w_ell
knol"n that the Catholics beyond the Rhmc arc connected with
Rome by slender ti e. . The German Catlfolics arc not IO
oft e n infidels as the :French Catholics; but they show great
ind epe ndence in th e ir doctrinal view s, and are not afr~id to
avow it openly.
Nor do the governm ~nts oppose this, for
they do not wish th ir subjects to submit any longer to the
domination of Rome.
The canton of t. Gall, which was once governed by an
Abb e, has taken the first step. By an ordinance, adopted recently in the grand council, the nunneri es are hereafter oblig·
ed to furnish a n actual sum for the education of young girls
the canton, and this sum is to be taken from the income of
their property.
The number of convents is lim.i;ed to ten,
and there can be no more than 20 nuns in a convent ; and non
arc admittted 1mder 24 years of age.
A member observ~,
during the discus§ion of this r emarkable ordinance, that it
would be well to suppre these nunneries, and found with the
mont.y, which would amount to 700,000 florins, well organized female schools. This then is the first blow acrainst the old
edifice of the Catholic religion; the pro perty of the nunner!e
bas been levied upon, and it is probable the public authoriti
, ill soon go further.
In the same canton the vacant curaci es are now disposed of
by vote, and the yoice of the peopl e decides who ball occupy
them.
The inhabitants of St. Gall have thus returned to th•
usages of the primitive church, and resumed the right of n~minating their o,vn spiritual heads. This is a direct blow agamst
the usurpations of th e Romi sh Church, and this fact alone b
made the inhabitants of St. Gall already half prote _tant,.Be ides, the grand council bas forbidden the Capuc!Jms, who
are till numerous in the canton, to beg from house to hou1e;
and required them to pro vide other means of ustenan?c, anJ
not to officiate in the cl.lurches till after undergoing sat1 factory exam ination.
ou see, MC:iSr Editors, that the Swiss Catholics ar no
afraid to oppoiie the court of Rome.
In vain the pop ' I

or

or
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i to bo rectcd t T ruro, to th o memory of t
nd r , to be 71 feet high.

A congr
of mini l r of th northern pow rs i about bein g hold in the pring, to de · j me ur s for putting an nd
to the political vils th tar dcsol ting th w tern part of Europ e.

r,mntri,-It

is a remarkable fact, that while convents
are being aboli hed in the ~rotestant count~ies
r Europe, a intolerable haunts of turpitude and atrocity,
areplanting in this country, ~nd apparently regarded as
h rml thinrr . They were abolished m England by act of
p~liament three hundred years ago . They are di appearing
in France. In pain they are ha tening to ri.:tinction.
In
Portugal they ha~e been des_troyed. In all thes? cou~tr ies
theyarc viewed ~1th _detestat10n on account of ~h~1r turpitude
-the vices procll ed m them-not
only by Clmshans, but by
titizcns generally. Yet in Prote stant America they are reded 111ith favor! The Experience of Europe for ten cenru;ies, inculcate a lesson,-which
many of our countrymen
rulowto learn,

~

andnunneri

;bey

From the New York Star.

TheCashier of the -Bank acknowledges the receipt or
thefollowinglette r with the sum mentioned , for which the
writer
willple3 e receive hi s thanks:
ir,-Inclo . cd i thirty-five dollars, the amount of a check
ome years si11ce. The rea son it was not returnal the time wa , under standing the bank corrected no misafter the per ·on left the bank: but my Saviour lias since
tauht me, that if you r bank hav e no souls, I have; that if
011do wrong, that's no cKcu c for me .
,
Yours, o c.,
--& Co .
To- --.
1st Ftb., I 35."
011overpaid

Tbe citizens of Albany

hav recently

subscrib d more
in
foreig
n and _Pagan l~nds-ot' which nbout .t500 (i~cl~ding a
donation
of Jewelry from a lady) ar towards tbe ladi es 6000
ort.-N. Y. Evangelist .

thanfifteenhundr d dollars for the di tribution of Tracts

TheRoman Cat holic S 't1tincl lat ly a ertcd, that in peakin of Protc tan ts, ge nerally th ey did not include th e Episcopn l
Church,
because the l>apal and Epi . copal communions
were
onlydividedby a pape,-waU. "An Epi ·copaliun" in the ew
EnglandSpectator r cpl ics, that that wall is Just tf,c thiclmess of
eBmE,-Pliilad ·lpliia11,

J w;-Tbc

Loi don Q. 1artcrl y Review for Nov mber containa rcvi 'W of two Dut h works on Japan, givin" the most
itWntintelligcnc that can be g l aned from that shut up country, The Dutch alone arc adm itted to trade to Jap :m a nd
ir trade i diminishing , and there i little present pro pect
ofanyopening for 'Enrrlish or Amer ican ent erpri se, commercialor rcligiou . The i lands arc amazingly fertile nnd populoucultivated like a gurd ' n, with a climate where the produtionsof the trop ics g row idc by ido with those of ' urope,
itnantcdby 34 millio11s of people, living under a de ·poti m
conisting not of the will of nn iodividu I, but the fiut of emcnnd immutahl
low, wliich has kept the community free,
bothfrom civil discu ion and foreign invasion for two centuries, One of th writers reviewed, M. Meylan, sums up the
di tac e1·of tho Japa n c as follows. "cunning, po\ite, suspi1iou._~r
rv d s n ual, impati nt, hau ghty , uper sti tiou rcn cful, c1·u ·l in cokl blood, on th one side; on the other,
' t and hon 'l , patrioti , ' mplary in the r \ution of parent
mdchild, finn friend, and pr bubly n td ficicnt inc urn ge."
Id ut zlaff ha undertaken a vi<.it to J opan, let u hop and
y th at th e door llldY open now, to in troduc 11 the word of
\ifr. 1\1. Fi shc•r hn r ·-c mpo eel from note found, Doef' s
lapnc c D ict ionary , pr e>pared m ny y ar · ince by permission
IItheJ np:m sc gove rnm ent . Two copie only of l, c orig iwere mnd -o ne of which i pre crvccl with great care in
1litimperial library :it Jeddo, the other was lost on the voyto Europ • W o hop the re tor ed copy will arrive safein
Holland
. It may h reafter prov of sscntia l crvicc in th e
mlation of the
riptur • , and th o acqui ·itiou of the Ian, Th e Jnpnne o language ha th1.: advantage of an alt.-N. Y. Evangdi t.

Tu A lEtu

c NM,\
rtincdfrom noticing

T n.xn.-\Veh
aveforal
ngtime
tl,i infamous
beet.
t is one of
,el,icl s of \'ilc and detc tab le principle
which c3n
.~Y be refcrr 1:d to without loathing a11d nbhorr ence. Its
t1on,heretofore, ha been com paratively obscure.
• •
Ourattention i · now called to it, by om r emarks, editori •.
loo,in the nu mber of aturday la t . It is hardly po ible
Ianyof our readers can have foro-otten th e melancholy fate
,thetwo Mi ionarie, Mess r. Lyman and Mun . n, who,
c_orage and philanthropy never surpa scd, visited Suma'1th an intent to sp read the mild and benevolent doctrines
J amon the natives, and were there murdere d. We
'llpposed,th at there was not li ving in any civilized land,
~umanbeing , ho ·e heart did not aobc, wh en he received
1
telli cuce of thi melancholy termination of their noble
evoleuterrand . \V c were mistaken, howC?ver; it seems
therei· viler brute, more cold blooded savage , fostered
US,than even in the wilds of Sumatra.
1
1n~ the following cold blooded, infamous paragraph,
• beAmerican ::.\.Ianufacturer of February I th, 1835.
of :.fi sionaries.- lt appears by a late account
matra that the natives of that place ha ve determined
1
. _mode of making the mis~ionarie§ u seful to them,
.1 ~~ly killing and eating them. Two .American mis It is tatcd, were lately put to this use, and were
to beequal to any thing of the kind lately eaten at
The heads, tongues, and rounds of mi ionaries
Y hen properly killed and c ked arc e teemed great
bythe natives. "-From t/ie Pituburgh Gazette.

11
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Education in N ew J er ey,- ft appears by th e report of a
committee appoint ed at a public me ting of the friend of education in 1 2 , th at out of a population of about three
hundred thou and, there were.fifteen thousand adults who ,,.ere
unable to r ead, and twelve thouand children who were entir ly
destitute of th e me an of ed ucation.
In the counties of u sex and Warr en alone, then: wereforty-ni11e districts in which
the re was not a single ehoo l. In the county of Ess , tho
richest and most flourishing in th e State, twelve lm ndred children was found growing up in ignorance . In thr
of the
town ships of C:ipe May, co prising a population of about four
thou and , there were two hundred per ons above the :igc of fifteen who could not read; eight en families, not a in a le mem ber of which could read; twenty in which neither of th par ents could r ead; nnd forty-five, in which onl y one of the p .
rents could reu 1. \Vhcre school. exi~ted , th eir condition was
deplorable in the extreme.
othing taught, sa ,·e the m rest
rudim nt of rduc. tion, and tho
mo t imperfi ctly . Th
t eache rs, for the mo ·t part, wholly unqualified; frequ .ntly im.
moral; in borne ca e, hnbituully intemperate; and in one in~
stance, "an avowed ill.fidel a,id coffer at r ligion. "-Joumul
of
Education.
Tu E CA1'ALoouE of the Theological

Seminary at Princeton,

N. J., give
Pupil. in th
ir tclas, 46 in the
co11d
1 ond
52 in the Th ird; making a total of 136 .-Prc byteria,i

z1>1x.
-We

hive received from

New

mn a~ut the ize of a common quarto, a~d contains
l
lung a yearly volume of 7 paues, for three dolt.tak_a ,ery wide ranae, and embra"ce a great varitw
1
. n ructiv
an in resting, and will pro ve more
l'l}tllvalentfor the money demanded for it..-Cliristian

Prom tlte P acijic .-We
learn by the arrival of the Vermont,
Lieut. D avi , th, t th new Constitution had been read and
sw0rn to throughout the cvcral Stnte of the I epublic , and
that the count ry was quiet.
Gen. amarra had fl d to Dolivia.
hili wa tranquil, but an l'uption wa feared at the
close of tho present admini tration.
The French Minister,
on ac ount of solll diffi ulty with the Government, had left
ant iago and would hold n furth er int rooUl's with the au.
th orities . The civil war ontinu d to r rrc at
uayaquil i11
August with little prop ct of r onc iliatio b tw en th t,vo
partie . The city had be n afflict l with a ort of plague,
whi ch hnd carried off about 000 inhabitant ~. Th U. S. frigate Brandywine,
apt . Wad worth, wa., at Valparioso 22d
October, all well. Th e Fairfi ld wn at Guayaquil-the
·inc nne , had arrived at Valparni o and a iled for 'a llao-. .
chooncr Dolphin ail cl in company with the Vincennes but
put back lc3ky.- N. Y. Gazitte.

The
or th Amer ican r c nt l y publi bed by Me s rs. Learn•
ed ' Pinckney, at W 1shingt n ity, has taken n ne w nam ethat of Tm: Su i;, an run up th \V11rr£ flu .
Th e or t h Am ri c:m wn unJcr tood to b e ta lished with
n view to upport Mr an Buren to the next .Pr iden ·y. But
i ts ·u cc. or tho SuN, will now support Jutl gc WmTE,- Political Ar ena.

Mr . Bulwer.-As
to th
niu of l\fr . Bulwcr, I d not
profo ss to understand wh at t h t wort! now-a.day , menn .But if it mca11 the posses ion of u cful kn wlcdge, if it mean
a mind torrd with u efnl thourrht ·, whi •h if act cl n, te nd to
roak a people virtuou ·, b 11cvol nt, and happy, and u ountry
at one fr c and gn' at; if g n iu m an a mind stored with
such thoughts, and po ~e ing tliC?capacity of communicatiug
it s thou ghts to other mind , and cau ·ing th m th re t take
root; if thi bo the meaning f tho w rd eniu s, then not one
partic le of geni u , can I di. cov r in th writin g· of Edward
L. Dulwer, whose desultory and h >terogcncous C?
s·ays can
serve no other eart hly purpo e thun those of making ignorance
stare , idlon 'SS foll asle ep, :ind ncourn ge mptioc s nnd conceit in the indul gence o contempt fo r eve ry civil ·o1· political
in stitu tion that i more tl,an . ix months old, or that is not,
like Bourbon polic e, imported from some country that our
wi se forefather tau ght their sons to dcspi e.- Cobbett
.

"Right Opposite" i the ixt h of the Temperance Talcs, of
whi ch 'l\Iy :\-1thcr's Gold Rina' wa tho ftrsL number.
All
of th ese ta lc hnve become very popular; and we think 'Ri ght
Oppo ite' not at all i nfci·ior to any of th e five prcccdin"' number.
Published by Willi am ·. Damrell, and Russell , Odiorne & Co.-Cliri tian Watclima11,
Th e Roman Catholic paper publi shed at Bosto1 , and called "Th J.K UIT," has hanged its name to that of "L1T ER'-·
RY AND CA.TIIOLIC SENTl 'E L,"
It is mention clin th Calcutta Christian
July, that the
awwab I b 1-ud
aulah

F

~. number of a monthly work with thi s title, edit0n n Bachel er. lt is an imp erial octavo with dou -

Important from lina.-We learn b the Illinoi , which arrived at
New York on Mondny, that a few d ., bcfor he left St. Holena , the Briti h hip Gen. P alm r arrived th r from Canton
via the Cape of Good Hope, to L ndon.
Th
hip brough t
paper containing an ac ount of th death of Lord
api r, at
Wampoa, the latter p3rt of Novemb r-and
th t the ' hinCBll
go,ernmcnt had re tored the Engli h trade to its form r standing, previou to the rupture of Lord
apie r.
T he papers fro:n th e ape of Good Hop , sta te that the
C3ffr
had a
d much disturbance at th!lt place.
They
had marched clown lrom the interior, nttacked th
illagc near
Cap Town, and killed many of the inhabitants .

Tho Pre iclent, under authority of an act of Congress, has
given the Lion presented to him by the Emperor of l\Iorocco
to the Orphan Asylums of Washington and Georgetown, and
a ommittec on behalf of those institutions offer the L ion for
sale at public auction , in \Va sh ington, on the 2 1st of .March
next.-Ib.
We. ee it tated that a lady in thi» city bas lately recovered
a Te11nesseetown.shipin a suit at law.
It seems that the township had been granted to a negro belonging to the family of
the lady, for certain serv ice&r endered by him durin<7 the Re·
volutionary ,var. The' town how ever , h as bought itscl f off
for the sum of eight thousand dollars.-If
the statement is
corr ect , it was a judicious compromise for both P-Jrties; for
the lady would find herself pe1plexed with a whole town upon
her hand , and the sturdy citizens of a whole six miles square
would feel awkward in being owned by one woman .-.N. Y.
Gour.~ EWJ,
The New York Tim es bas the subjoined account of an insult
offer ed to the officers of the French brig of war by th e rabble
of that city.
"A circumstance occurred on Saturday of a mortifying and
painful nature. As the officers landed from the French brig, were
on their way to dine itb their Con u1 General, they were beset by a crowd of about 50 boys and vagrnn
who assailed
them with hi es and fol lowed them to the residence of their
Con sul, raising crie of dcri ion and ho tility
hen they bad
ente1cd.
Such fooH h and unbecoming conduct
nnot £ail
t o be condemned by every $en ible per n, and it i to be hoped th at none will
he!d re ponsible for it but the mi erable
perp etra tor .-P ol'tical Arena.
Supr eme Judg e.-Tb e Hon. P eter Hitchcock, wa elected
Supr eme Judge in the place of the Hon. John C. l Vriglit, reirrncd, on Saturday las.
There were four ballotinrrs-o n the
l~ t one, tho vote stood, Hitchcock 53-An
bony 46.
[ Columbus entintl.

For

al .

A Most Valuable a11d Superior Farm for

The sub

al.e.

rib er wi h •s to sell hi

Farm

on the wat rs of the Walholding or White Woman River at th conjunction of the Mohi a n and
ftllr..1!!1111!-.0wl re:ck, o hocton
o.,
hio, containing 72
a cre· , from 350 t
of which under
ood improv mcnt,
ri ch and n ,arly leve l land, no timber tandin g , althou gh rec ntl y ·!cared, the r m::iindcr r. tbcr l'ollin g anti , ell adapte d for
paslur , l>cin , , ell wat er d, on which thcr • is ufficicnt pqrtion
f imb cr, also coal tog ether with a ·ommodiou , well
fini sh cl FRAME
HO
E, mo. t pica antly ituat ,d Oil the
State Road from Mt. V •rnon to
hocton, and within 14,
mil s of K n on ollcg , with a good FRA >IE BARN,
and ther building ·. Tbi }?arm bas n outlet to the finest
tock range to be found for any quanti y of tock . Thero is
al o adj inin g an c · •!lent Jl.fILL
EAT, on the Wolholding H.iver, vbich i n w under improv m nt for a Flourinv
and aw Mill, intended for to 6 run of stone and two saws .
It lie within a conveni nt di tance, and with a n excellen t
l vcl road to the an I at llo coe,-an indi putab le title will
be iven and terms accommodating; po sc ion immediately if
required .
Also ano~be r Farm adjoi~ing containing 490 acres and up"vard ,of which about 130 clncfly bottom is under improvement,
clear ,d as above, the balane is well timbered, ri ch upland,
well adapte
for a stock fi rm, with also outlets to the above
described
tock rauge.-Tho
title, terms, and po ssession as
above .
WALTER
TUR
ER.
~Iarch 13.
tf.

u

ISAAC

N. WHITING,-COLUl\'.IBUS

,
published in I vol. 12mo price
10
'later' Origin.al Dr aught of the Primiti ve Churc/1, in
answer to A Discourse, entitled An Enquiry into the
~titutio11,Disc ip line, Unity and Wor hip of the Prim 'tive Church,
which flouri hed within the first three h ndred year after
Cliri t: By Lord Chancellor King, fir t American Edition.
" later's O_riginal Draught of the Primiti ·e Church ," is
one of tbe standard books, in the Prote tant Epi opal Church.
Its circulation among the member,; of hat
hurch
ill be
very useful; and we therefore mo t heartily wi h ucce to the
enterprise of its re-publication in thi country .
WILLIAM
VHITE,
D. D.
Bp. of the Prot. Bpi . Ch. fa the tate of Pe11nsyl ania.
HE
RYU . 0 DERDO.NK,
D. D.
Ass't.Bp. oftlie Prot. Epis, Ch. in the I.ateof Pennsylvania.

AS recently

" I should be glad to src an Am erican edition of 'Sla ter 's
Original Dr aught of the Primitive Church,' and do not doub t
tha t its circulati n in the v t will be highly profitable."
CHARLE
P . i.fc ILVAI
E, D. D.
Bp. of the Prot. Epis. Ch. in the State of Ohio.
T he above work may
bad at the Bookstore in Gambier;
at l\1r. Day'
in Pain ville; Mr. Parkcr'5
leaveland · 1\Ir.
Henry's,
C ark;
fr . Lippit', Zane iUe; .dr. Jone ·,'chillicothe; l\Ir. Strong'
Dayton; Corey & Fairbank, and J osi ..
ah Drake'
Cincinnati.

Ft:b.20.
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P TI1E

now

Jon" hall man's imprison'd

pirit groan,

<T i t doubt of heaven and d p di gu . t of corth?
h re all worth knowing !}Cvcr can be known,
And all th · t can be ~nown, ah1 ! is nothing worth.
Un ught by sain t, b)' cynic, or by soge,
And all the !>poilsof time that load th eir shel\l s
W do not quit, but change our joy . i11ageJoys framed to stifle thought, and leud us from ourselves.
The drug, the cord, th e steel , the flood, the flame,
Turmoil
action, tedium of rest,
.lud lu t to change, though for the worst, proclai
How dull life's banquet is-how ill at ease tbe gue t.

of

Known were the "bill of fare" before we taste,
Who would not spurn the banquet and the boardPrefer the eternal, but obl ivious fast
To lifo' ' frail-fretted thread, and death's suspe nded sword?
He that the topmost stone of Babel plann'd,
And he that braved the crater's boiling bedDid the se a clearer, closer view command,
Of heaven or hell, we ask, than the blind herd they lead?

Or he
The
Could
His

~

01"

AUTHOR

LACON.

that in Valdarno did prolong
night, her rich star -studit!d page to re adht) point out 'midst all that brilliant throng
fix't.1 and final liome, from fleshly thraldom'fr eed ,

:Mindsthat have scann'd creation's vast domain,
And secrets solved, till then to sages-seal'd,
Whilst nature own'd their intdlectual r ei"n
Extinct, have nothing known-or
not/ting have revcal'd .
Devouring gravt!! we might the less deplor e
.
The extinguis h'd lights that in thy "darkness" d1vell
Would'st thou, from that lost zodiac ONE restore
'
That might the enigma solve, and doubt, man:s tyrant quell.
To live in darkness-in
despa ir to-dieIs this indt)ed the ~oon to mortals g iven?
l there no port-no rock of refuge nigh?- ·
There is-to those who fix _their anchor hope in heaven.

Turn then, 0 man! and cnst all else aside·
Direct thy wandering thoughts to thin 0": aboveLow at th e "cross" how down-in that co nfide
Till doubt be Jost in faith, and bliss-s cured in love ;

[ Olmrcl1ma11.

MISCELLANY.
A:mmxCAN
On.AToRs.-The
Liverpool Journal of the 20th
ultimo, contains the fullowingtributc
to the powers of some
of 01,r distinguished orators:" It is too much a custom, in England to und ervalue the
merit s of our tran satlantic rival s. Because nil at once tho
United States has not produced such a lon g list of worthi cis, as
from the accumulation of centuries, England can boast of,
they are t:lunted with ha\'ing produced no ne . This too, whilo
Irving is one of our naturalized Briti h calssics-while 'Bryant's poem huv u found a place on every tabl e, and nn ecbo in
every heart; wliile Lc~lie and Newton f>trive with th e best arti sts of these I sle for the pre-eminence, and certainly havc'not
1trivcn in vain.
'
'l'h~re is i:;omcthin_gat once superc ilious and ill-bed, in thus
assc~ttn~ that America h as_not y_et produced any man of surpa ing tntcllect. _The cavillers forget tha~ while Scott r eigns
on the land, America has her Cooper who is unrivelled on the
11ea, We have had our Fox, Sherida n, Pitt, Curran Canning
-but Ame_dca ha s orators who cau c~mpete with
pro ud' t productions of the e great men.
There is Webster, with
an ov~rwh !min~. strength of argument, _whi_le he requires not
!h o aid ofhcuut1ful language , docs not dtsdam to use it; there
Jli lay, who c wit ends forth many a shaft, and whose eloquence t:ikcs many a_lofty fligh t; there is Calhoun, who conden ' 118 tbou,.hts rnto the most forcible and lucid form of
e~pr e ,ton; the~e is Poindexter, who utter sarcasms the mol.t
w1therm g ~n~ bittc~, i? that quiet tone which yet further irritate th e victnn wnllung under the infliction; there is Pr e too, ho, (tru
orator that he is,) is mo't eloquent on the
1udden emergency, and unit s eloquence of language with
fore~ of rea onmg; there are Porter, Spra 6 ue, Leigh, Clayton,
'.Frehughu~sen, all of the e are now living-all
of the e now
have st!a_t m ~.ngr~ , and we venture to assert that the best
apeaker m the English Commons is not equal to any of th em .
Nay, w ·~e the·e away~ we would ventu,e to back Edward Everett agamst the field. '

t11e

!

P1tcULIARlTIES OF MEN OF GE:NIIJS. -Homer
it i • said 1 had
ru ch an aver ion to natural music, that he could never bc pre
vailed on to walk al~ng the banks of a murmuring brook; nenrtbele
he sang bis own
llad , houcrh not in the character
of a medicanl as record ed by the inf: mou Zoillus.
Burn:' never remain _d sober liO!on as ~e could get drunk.
It was m the fits occa 10ned by this p cuharit , that he wrote
•o many simple dogg~ril f?r servant girl . tha we frcqu ntly
find attached to beaut iful airs, under the t1tl of poetry- such
as Wandering Willie, &c.
'
Byro11 a!I also sadly addicted to the "m lt Loup." Some
of the noble t of his stanzes
s produ ced under the influence
of the jolly god. According to bi
ant, Pe r Conro ,
lately deceased in t .. York, a pint of Brandy was bi nightl1
allowance.
Samud Roger, i an inveterate pun ter; albeit from bis
poetry one might suppose him to be the gra\·e t man in Chr i teodoi:i. He has one peculiarity that di tinguish
him from
all poets, past, present, and to come, i. e., tliru hundredtlUJ nd

powuh,
. • "d •
.
Thoma•Campbell,
though an ugly man! 1t 1s sai , 1 very am
of bis personal appearance; he once_dischar_ged a ~erva_nt for
hinting to him the propriety of gettmg a wig as his hair w~
turning grey.
•
• • .
f
_ Earl Grey, the late premier, w~o is md15?u!ably am n o
genius, is 10 very timid that be will _never sit m a room after
J1i&h\fallb7 himself for fear of teeioi a ghost; aod tho h

Tm : EcoNo t1CAL l\f1cE or IcELAND,-Dr.
Hender on, in
Iii~ Trav •I., 11i1•eshi testimony to the correctne s of the pop 11lt1r belief nmo1w t th, na ives of le land, of the remarka ble
in sti11ctof a specie of m u~, theaccounttof
which l, ve been
d 11bted by s m • 11 turalist . lfo says, "This anim:1I, which
is s upp ,; •d hy Ol afsen and Povelien ( ~ riter on zuolO"'Y) to
be
vari tion of the w od, or economical mouse, displays a
surprising d"gree of F,a0 acity, both in conv e ying home its provisiuns, and the mann er in which it stock. th m in the magazine appropr" ated for that purpose.
In a country, says Mr.
P e nnant , where l, rrie are but thinl y disper ed , the . e little
animals are obli •Yed t cro ss rivers to make their di tant forages . In their r~turn with the booty to their ma gaz in es, they
arc oblig ed to rep ass the strea:n ; of which Mr. Olat se u ( Ola f .
sen •rnd Pov el. :!n) gives th e following account:-'
The p-i rty,
which eonsi. t.- of from six to te n, select a flat piece of dried
cow-dung, on which they place the berries on a heap in the
middle; then, hy th eir united force, bring it to the water's
edge, and, after launching it, embark, and place themselves
round the heap, with their heads j oined over it, & their backs
to the water, their tails pendent in th e stream , serv ing the purpo ·c of rudder s.'
Ir. Hooker, in hi s 'Tour in Ic eland,'
ridicules the idea of any such pro cess, and says, that every
sensible Icelander laughs at the account as fabulous."
Dr. H1mdcr son then goes on to corroborate th t1 statements
of Olat sen and P e1rna11t: " Havin g been appri ed of the
doubts that were enwrtained on thi ssuhject, bt!fore setti ng out
on my second excur sio n I made :i point of inquirin g of different indiv;duals as to th e reality of the account, and 1 am happy in being able to say, that it is now established as an import .mt fuct in natur al history, by the testimony of two cy -witne ses of unquestionable
veracity, the cler~ymen of Bi-iamslrelt,and fadame B,medictson of Stickeslwl,n,uoth of whom
assured me thut they had see n the expedition performed repeatedly.
Madam ll. in particular recollected hav ing pent a
whole aft rno on, in her yo un ger d:iys, at th e margin of a small
lake on which th •se sk ilful uavi g:itors hud embarked, and
amu sed h er elf and her companions by driving them away
from the sides of the lak e a<;they approach them.
I wu also mforme d that they make use of dried mu hroo1n s us sack ,
in which they convey their provisions to the river, and then cv
to their hom e • Nor is the structure of their ne sts le s remarkable.
From the surface of the ground II long pas<;age
runs into the earth, sim ilar to that of the Icelandic ltou ses,
and terminates in a lar ge and deep hole, int ended to rec eive
any wat e r tbat may find i way through tbe passage, and serving at tl1e same time a'> a place for their dung.
About two
thirds of the pa,;sagc, in two diagon :il road s, lead to their sleep•
ing apa rtm ent and th e magazine, which they always contriv e
to keep free from wet."
AKl!:CDOTl!:S OP'

BOUCIJER·rUE

Vh)t!N

PLAYJtR.

( From a recently puhliflhe'.lFrench Work, entitled ' Souve11ir1,'by
M. Feli:cBla11gini,the well/mownMusical O<>mpo,cr.
Boucher, when a very young mnn, was at Madrid, without
frieud ,, and with 1;othing to depend on uut hi bow and his
four strings . H e knew that the king of Spain wa p ssionatcly fond of music, and he was anxious th at hi maj sty should
h ear him play; but havin g no friend who could help him to
obtain an introduction at ourt, he foll upon the followin
scheme for the attainment of his object. One day he stationed
him elf in the doorway of the lod ge of the gate-keeper of the
palace.
The man at fir t scrupled to allow him to rem ain
there; but he at length consented, and Boucher began to play
in hi s mo t exquisite style.
After a little time, the rolJing of
the Kin<1's c rri age was heard at a di tance; his majesty was
going ou~ to take a drive, and, as !1capproached, 1:Joucher p!ay~
cd with increa ed energy and delicacy.
Tho Kmg, urpr1 ed
at what he h eard, stopped and inquired who wa playing. On
being informed, he ordered that Boucher 5hould be presented
to him.
He directed him to go to the palace on th following day. Boucher of course obeyed the mandate.
The King
was enchanted with his talents, and shortly after he was appointed first violin of hi maje sty's chamber ba~d_.
.
The following anecdot e ( observes M. Blangtm 1 rece1,ed
from an individual of undoubted veracity,
Shortly after the second restoration of the Bourbons to tha
Throne of France, Bouch er proceeded to St. Petersburgh,
wher e h e wa, engaged to give some concerts . Every one who
has seen B ucher, mu st have been stn:ck by hi singular re•
semblan c to the Emp eror Napoleon; this resemblance was
remark ab le not only in his countenance, but in hi figure. During his stay at St. Peter sb~1rgh, he was one evening engaged to perform at a concert given by the Grand Ch, mherlain Prince Nariskin.
Th o Emperor Alexander ,vas pre ent,
and' in the cou.r e oF th o evening, lii Majesty stepped up to
Boucher and sa id, with that exquisite affability for which ba
was so eminently distingui hed" Monsieur Bouch er, I have a favor to a k of you."
B ucber bowed.
"It is an aff.tir," c ntinued the emperor, "quite unconnected with the exerci e of your profes ion."
" I am wholly at your majesty's service.''
cc \V ell come to the pa lac to-morrow morning
at twel,e
precisely.
You hall be immedietely shown into my cabinet
and I will tell you , hat I have to request.
It is a favor
which will gr~atly oblige me.''
Bouch r puizled him · If tho whole ni"'ht, but without eiog able to form any probable conjecture what tho Emperor
wanted.
~ t day he rep ired to the palace at the appointed
hour.
\Vhen he wa u her d into the
mperor's cabinet the
person who were th re, among whom was the Grand Duke
on tantinc immediately withdrew. Alexander desired Boucher to follow him inlo an 3djoining apartment.
There he
w on a sofa, a small thre corner d hat, a I ord, a Colonel'
uniform of the cba·seur of the Imperial Guard, and a Cross of
an officer of the
gion of Honor."
ow, ' said the Empernr Alexander, "I will explain o
you the favor I have to request.
.\ll tho . e objects which you
now
e there, belonged to the Emperor
• apoleon: they were
ken during the c:i.mpaiun of fo cow. I have frequently
l1eard of your r mblaoce to apoleoo; but ) did not expec t
find the likeness so strong as it i
l\:ly mother often regrets that he never aw .r apoleon, and what I wish you to do
i, to put on that dr , ud I will present you to her."
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